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Under investiga Report stresses 
equal programs
The UNH Jazz Band has 
b e e n  in v i te d  to  the 
Montreux Jazz Festival 
in Switzerland but first 
t h e y  m u s t  r a i s e  
$20,000. They will be 
backing a professional 
s in g e r, S a ra  Vaughn. 
More on page 3.
Is this man Christ or the 
devil? Either way, the 
hypnotic lure of his vio­
len tly  bizarre lifestyle 
held millions captive to 
their TV sets last week. 
For the reasons why, see 
page 16.
The big, bad Bruins c f 
B row n b la s te d  UNH 
20-8  last Saturday in 
Providence, R.I. That 
makes two losses in two 
games for the Wildcats, 
who open their home 
schedule this Saturday 
afternoon against Mid- 
dlebury. See story page 
2 0 .
By Richard Mori
The UNH Athletic Commis­
sion has recommended w om en’s 
a th le t ic  and scholarship pro­
grams be equal to programs for 
men.
In a report subm itted to UNH 
President Eugene Mills Friday 
and make public yesterday, the 
C om m ission advised that the 
University comply with the fed­
erally sponsored Title IX regula­
tions which stipulate that men 
and women have equal opportu­
nity in athletics.
T he re c o m m e n d a tio n s  in­clude:
--the creation of a new admini­
strative post, the Director of the 
Office of Sports Programs and 
F a c ilitie s . Under the present 
system the Director of Men’s In­
tercollegiate Athletics, Andrew 
Mooradian, holds the top admin­
istrative position in athletics. 
The creation of the new post is 





University of New Hampshire Athletic Director Andrew Moora­
dian said Monday, “ I have recently been more aggressive in looking 
for another position.”
His comment is in response to the UNH Athletic Commission 
reporting its findings to University President Eugene Mills last 
Friday.
Mooradian’s concern with the 
com m ittee’s report stems from 
an article published in the Man­
chester Union Leader on Novem- 
b e r  6 o f  la s t y e a r , w hen  
Mooradian stated, “ If any major 
cutbacks are recommended by 
the comm ittee, I will consider 
resigning.”
Ben Mintz, Sports Inform ation 
director at Cornell University in 
I th a c a , N .Y ., said Monday,
“Mooradian is definitely being 
considered for Director of Ath­
letics here at Cornell, but there 
is a n o th e r  prim e candidate:
R ic h a rd  Shultz, former head 
baseball coach at Iowa Univer­
sity and now assistant to the Andrew Mooradian
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Rape rumors at 
UNH dispelled
By Diana Gingras
C h ie f  o f  University Police 
Ronald McGowen, said yester­
day that despite all of the ru­
mors, there have been no reports 
of rape to either the University 
or the Durham police.
M c G o w e n  s a id  h e  an d  
Raymond Burrows, chief of the 
D urham  Police, have received 
many calls, most of them from 
fem ales, inquiring about inci-
dontfi o f  rap oc .
McGowen said Burrows had 
received a call reporting the dis­
covery of two dead bodies which 
he said was “ridiculous.” He at­
t r ib u te s  the rumors to mass 
hysteria over the murder and 
shooting at a Kari-van last Thurs­
day.
Although McGowen said he
realized that not all cases of rape 
are reported, he said if a rape 
victim had gone to Hood House 
or to Wentworth-Douglas Hos­
pital in Dover for help, the hos­
pital would have been obligated 
under law to report to the po­
lice.
Several minor incidents which 
have been reported to the police 
m ight have provoked the ru­
mors.
O n  M a r c h  1 1 ,  th o  p o lic e  rc
ceived complaints of a man ex­
posing himself behind Paul Crea­
tive Arts.
On March 18, a girl reported 
th a t  she had  b een  sexually 
assaulted at Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity and has not signed a 
complaint.
R A P E  R U M O R S , page 5
Montreux Manson Lacrosse
Top, officials search the property of Dr. Rudolph Hoene on Mast Road for clues to the murder of 
Welsford Hovey last week. For an update see page three. Bottom , Wilderness Trails was broken into 
early Friday morning. Merchandise is shown in the foreground. The case is being investigated. See 
story page three. (Ed Acker photos)
Due to ‘foot dragging’
Loans and grants jeopardized
By Warren Heilbronner
New Hampshire students may 
not be able to get state loans and 
g ran ts  in aid for their post­
secondary education because of 
“foot-dragging” by certain mem­
bers of the Governor’s Council 
on Student Aid, according to
C o u n c il  m o m b o r  R ic h a r d  L o c i :
hart.
Governor Meldrim Thomson 
set up the Commission last fall 
after he vetoed Senate Bill 2.
T he bill would have made 
state funds and matching federal 
funds available for students seek­
ing higher education in New 
Hampshire institutions.
and upheld the veto.
The Commission was to sub­
mit its report on February 1 but 
it “was obvious we w ouldn’t be 
able to have it in” by then, said 
Lessard.
A second deadline was set for 
March 15. That was not met 
either.
The delay may not allow the 
Commission to report its find­
ings to the Special Session of the 
Legislature, said Lessard.
If it is not taken up in the 
Special Session, no action will be 
taken until the Legislature meets 
in 1977.
G R A N T S , page 12
Funds would have gone to stu­
dents who enroll in any public 
or private college or university in 
New Hampshire. While junior 
colleges would be included in 
th e  a id  program , vocational- 
technical colleges would not. 
Thom son’s veto was sustained
w h p n  t h o  H o  n co fa i lod .  b y  a
“slim margin” to nullify it, ac­
cording to Leo Lessard- another 
Council member. }
P rev iously , the Senate had 
voted to override the veto.
L essa rd  said, “Because the 
Governor promised to set up a 
commission” to look into the 
matter, the House was appeased
INSIDE
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The Admissions Office begins 
interviewing this week to fill 15 
vacancies for student Admissions 
Representatives for next fall.
The student admissions repre­
sentatives volunteer four to five 
h o u rs  per week to interview 
prospective students, give tours 
of the Durham campus and assist 
in all aspects of the Admissions 
Office public relations duties.
Fifteen of the 25 Admissions 
rep resen tatives are graduating 
from the University this May.
The interview period lasts un­
til April 16 depending upon stu­
dent response. Applications for a 
position as a student admissions 
representative can be picked up 
a t th e  A d m iss io n s  O ff ic e , 
Thompson Hall.
“The Admissions Representa­
tive in general is an extension of 
th e  professional staff”  said 
Nancy Head, Assistant Director 
of Admissions.
The student representative in­
terview s prospective freshman 
and transfer students in informa­
tive individual interviews. Par­
ents may also attend these inter- 
viewso “The interviews are infor­
mative rather than evaluative” 
stressed Head.
T he representative conducts 
tours of the campus. “ He or she 
talks with students and parents 
ab o u t everything from acade­
mics to what it’s like to  live in a 
dorm as well as showing them  
the campus” she said.
The representative also partici­
pates in public relations for the 
University. They go out to high 
schools with professional staff 
and talk to the students. They 
also serve on Admissions panels.
An admissions representative 
goes through an intense training 
period of eight to 10 hours over 
a two day period. The represen­
tative is informed about acade­
mic programs, admissions criter­
ia, and the general rules and re­
gulations of the University. “If 
the Representative can’t answer 
a s tu d e n t’s question, he will 
know where to find the answer” 
said Head.
Phil Boole, a junior Psycholo­
gy major has been an admissions 
representative since the Fall.
“ I can’t believe what an im­
portant experience this has been.
I t’s gratifying to see people leave 
w ith  good impressions” he 
said.
Boole said tha t his experience 
as a representative has.made him 
a more poised, diplomatic per­
son.
“ I can remember the first time 
I got up in front of a group to 
speak. Boy, what a difference 
now.
“ If you ’re interviewing some­
one who you know isn’t'going to 
get into the University, you have 
to present the admissions stan­
d a rd  honestly while not dis­
couraging the student. Some­
times i t’s hard to look, on the 
bright side,” he said.
According to Head, the experi­
ence is invaluable to  the repre­
sentative because it allows the 
o p p o r tu n i ty  for students to 
practice what they learn in the 
classroom. “ I ’d love to see it, 
someday, set up for academic 
credit” she said.
Some representatives have in­
co rp o ra ted  admissions experi­
ence into outside academic pro­
jects.
Phil Boole made suggestions 
for revising the University Appli­
cation form and is currently in­
c o rp o ra t in g  tha t background 
m ate ria l into an independent 
psychology project.
Last year a student with a self 
designed major earned 16 credits 
in the Admissions office. “A lot 
of her work involved duties of 
an  adm issions representative” 
said Head.
Head said that the Admissions 
Office is looking for energetic, 
self-motivated students who are 
generally interested in the school 
to fill the vacant Admissions Re­
presentative spots.
“We try to get a balance of' 
male to female and good repre­
sentation from each class. We al­
so aim for a heterogeneity of 
academic majors,”  she said.
A c c o rd in g  to  H ead , pro­
spective students would rather 
talk to students themselves to 
get inform ation about the Uni­
versity. “Naturally we want the 
best informed, most up-to-date 
staff. Diversity promotes this be­
cause people are constantly in­
forming us about changes in pro­
grams” she said.
By Art Miller
Officer Frank Witty of the 
Dover Police departm ent was un­
comfortable with the quiet that 
filled the station.
“God it’s quiet,” said Witty, “almost too quiet. Sometning  
has got to break.”
Bob Roberg, a cadet at the sta­
tion operating the communica 
tions center, agreed with Witty.
A cadet is an apprentice at the 
station that must prove himself 
able to handle the job before he 
is hired on a permanent basis. 
T he silence was broken at 
times throughout the night by 
the teletype machine that gives 
out information on missing and 
wanted persons. This particular 
time it gave Roberg the message 
that “Donald Morrill and Daryl 
Baikageon have been returned to 
the N.H. Development Center.”
After the machine stopped its 
message, Robergi moving lazily , 
got up from his chair and tore 
the message off the machine.
“They got the two kids,” said 
Roberg to Witty.
Silence again filled the room. 
Neither man spoke to the other, 
except when Witty yelled at Ro­
berg for doing something wrong. 
Roberg was still in training. He 
was expected to make mistakes.
The phone rang and Roberg 
immediately picked up the re­
ceiver. A citizen reported some 
K ids trying to steal norses. fto-, 
berg immediately radioed a po­
lice cruiser.
“ Headquarters to unit twenty 
-eight.”
“ Unit twenty-eight.”
“ U n it twenty-eight, this is 
headquarters. A report came in 
th a t some kids down in the 
Dover High school area are try ­
ing to make off with a few 
horses.”
“We’ll be down there in a few 
m in u te s ,” said Officer Thorp 
whose voice came over scratchy 
through the receiver set-up in 
front of Roberg.
F ive m in u te s  later officer 
Thorp radioed back, “ negative in 
the area, all the horses seem to 
be here.”
“Ten four-over.”
The clock on the wall right 
above Roberg says 10 p.m. The 
jailcells right around the corner 
from the communications center 
are  all empty. On a normal
The chicken barn basks in the late afternoon sun. The matted brown grass will soon be spring 
green. (John Hanlon photo)
Teamsters strike has no effect 
due to well stocked supplies
By Warren Heilbronner
The UNH campus will not feel 
any effects of the six-day Team­
ster strike because of the well- 
stocked supplies at the Central 
Storage Area and the Food Stor­
age Center.
Secretary of Labor William J. 
Usery announced Saturday that 
an agreement between the Team­
ster’s union and their various 
em ployeers had been worked 
out.
But many of the truckers have 
said they will not roll until the 
new  c o n t r a c t  is ratified by 
Teamster members ,
Ratification is expected today.
Ron Marton of the Central 
Storage Area (CSA) said, “ the 
fa ir ly  w e ll- s to c k e d  ro o m s” 
would have lasted “ for about a 
m onth” before any serious prob­
lems would have arisen.
Nearly all supplies for the Uni­
versity, such as piping, insula­
tion, wood, nuts and bolts and
other parts go through CSA be­
fore reaching their destination.
Marton said about 80 percent 
of the trucks that come to the 
CSA are union trucks which 
honor the strike. Some of the in­
dependent truckers honor the 
strike because they are “ scared” 
of what might happen to them  if 
they didn’t.
But Marton said the only con­
sequence of the strike is that 
“ it’s going to give us some time 
to catch up on mail orders and 
in-warehouse deliveries.”
George Magem, the manager 
of the Food Storage Center 
(FSC) said a week or two would 
have had “ no effect” .**We have a 
large inventory.”
Magem continued, “We have 
most of the food we’ll be using 
for the year.”
A factor in favor of the FSC is 
th a t  A ssociated Grocers and 
Consolidated Grocers have not 
been on strike.
FSC receives some of its sup­
plies, mainly flour and frozen 
food, from rail which was not af­
fected by the Teamster strike.
The UNH Bookstore receives 
its supplies directly, not through 
the Central Storage Area. R.B. 
Stevenson, manager, said if the 
strike had persisted it would 
have effected summer school 
texts and hindered the back- 
shipping process.
“We have to  (backship) to get 
p ro p e r  c r e d i t” and alleviate 
space problems.
The UNH Print Shop also re­
ceives its supplies directly. But 
they were ready for the strike, 
according to Manager William 
Windslow.
Windslow said, “ A representa­
tive from Addresograph-Multi- 
graph Corporation came in a 
w eek  ago and told us there 
would be a strike. So we did a 
double order” on certain sup­
plies.
Friday night they would be oc­
cupied, but tonight is different. 
The quiet of the station is scary. 
W itty  and Roberg are tense. 
They expect all hell to break 
loose any minute.
m e  ceils are small. uooKing at 
them you wonder how a person 
could fit in one, but once inside 
they seem much bigger. Behind 
b a rs  w ith  the door securely 
locked, a prisoner can see the 
closed circuit camera beyond the 
cell, moving from side to side 
adding to the bleakness of the 
setting.
Time passes slow in jail. Five 
minutes can seem like eternity. 
The cells have a musty odor to 
them. Each cell contains a bed, 
sink, and toilet. The bed has no 
mattress - just a blanket covering 
a flat metal surface.
The wom en’s cells are located 
around the corner. They are the 
same as the m en’s.. The cells are 
all lined together like sardines. 
I t’s a frightful feeling sitting in 
one - almost like they could lock 
you up, and forget you were 
there.
DOVER POLICE, page 4
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UNH Jazz Band to Switzerland this summer
By John Snodgrass 
The UNH Jazz Band has been 
in v ite d  to participate in the 
Montreux Jazz Festival in Switz­erland this summer.
The M ontreux Festival is the 
premier jazz event in the world, 
displaying talent on the high 
school, college and professional 
levels.
A ccording to Gene France- 
ware, head of the Fund Raising 
Advisory Committee, UNH’s in­
vitation to the festival is unique 
because, although they are a col­
lege band, they will be backing a 
professional artist.
“The band will probably back 
up Sara Vaughn,” said France- 
ware, “and an album will be re­
corded from their perform ance.” 
Vaughn is one of the top fe­
male vocalists in jazz today.
A c c o rd in g  to  Franceware, 
UNH was iivited to Montreux 
by Michele Ferla, a representa­
tive of the festival. The UNH 
Jazz Band was recommended to 
Ferla by Leon Breden, director 
of Jazz at North Texas State 
College. Breden’s band was given 
the first invitation but had to de­
cline the offer due to a previous
commitment.
The trip to Switzerland will be 
July 5 to July 12, with a total 
co s t o f  $20,000, Franceware
cnid H o  a H d p d  t h a t  h p  h a d  fu l l
support from the UNH admini­
stration, but that almost all of 
the financial backing would have 
to come from sources other than 
the UNH budget.
“We don’t want this trip to 
ta k e  aw ay money from any 
o th e r  a re a  o f  education  at 
UNH,” said Franceware. “ I be­
lieve that once people learn of 
this unique opportunity for the 
UNH Jazz Band, we will be able 
to raise the money we need.”
The Director of the Jazz Band 
is Dave Seiler, professor in the 
music departm ent. The band is 
composed of 22 members. Most 
of the members are enrolled in 
the Music Department, but some 
are students in other areas at 
UNH.
“Everyone involved is very en- 
t h u s i a s t i c  a b o u t  go ing  to  
M ontreux,” said Franceware. “ I 
feel that UNH has one of the fin­
est bands in the country, and the 
chance for them to play at the- 
festival should not be missed.” The UNH Jazz Band (Ed Acker photo)
Learning workshops Murder investigation
yields no suspects
Police are continuing investiga­
tions into the killing of Welsford 
Hovey, 51, of Portsmouth who 
was shot in Durham Thursday 
night.
While they have no suspects, 
authorities report evidence has 
been found in the search of the 
property of Dr. Rudolph Hoene 
o f M ast Rd., where Hovey’s 
body was found.
Hovey was found in a taxi cab 
he operated for the City Cab 
Company of Portsmouth.
A composite drawing of a pos­
sible suspect is being used in the 
investigation of the shooting. In­
form ation for the composite was 
o b ta in e d  from two witnesses 
who saw a man with Hovey near 
where Hovey was found.
Hovey was killed by a .32 cali­
b re  bullet which entered the 
chest and passed through the 
heart. He was also hit on the 
head with a blunt weapon.
Time of death is estimated at
between 9 and 9:30 p.m. accord­
ing to Assistant Attorney Gener­
al Robert Johnson, who is head­
ing the investigation.
Hovey had picked up a fare in 
his cab  in downtown Ports­
m outh sometime hefore 9 p.m. 
According to Johnson, it was re­
ported the driver’s last passenger 
was a man of about 30.
Hovey was pronounced dead 
on  arrival at the Wentworth- 
Douglas Hospital in Dover.
Police officials believe the vic­
tim was killed where he was 
found or nearby.
Johnson  said police believe 
robbery was the motive for the 
killing “because of the physical 
evidence found and missing from 
the scene.”
Hovey was removed from the 
cab by Hoene who aided the vic­
tim until the Durham Ambu­
lance Crew arrived, reported of­
ficials.
The taxi cab was found against 




Wilderness Trails was broken 
into early Friday morning net­
ting thieves $1,074 worth of 
sleeping bags, lightweight tents 
and down vests.
It was their second robbery in 
two weeks. $360 worth of simi­
la r equipment was stolen on 
March 17.
Don Davenport, one of the 
owners of Wilderness Trails, be­
lieves the two thefts were com­
mitted by the same people, who 
most probably are selling the 
goods.
The last theft occurred at a- 
bout 2:00 a.m. Friday morning, 
the night of the shooting at­
tem pt on the Kari- van and the 
murder of the cab driver at the 
cow barns.
As of yet the police have no 
suspects.
Durham Police Officer Don 
Barry received a radio call from 
the University police who heard 
the alarm at 1:47 a.m. When he 
arrived, the thieves had gone, 
leaving five tents in the parking 
lot.
The police dogs led Officer
Barry to Delta Zeta Sorority. He 
was told some of the girls had 
heard a car door slam and a car 
screeching away from the park­
ing lot.
In the Thursday break in, the 
vandals entered through the bay 
window which will cost about 
$1,000 to be replaced. Daven­
port said last time they broke 
down the wooden door which 
since has been replaced with a 
sturdy glass and metal door.
The alarm was set off after the 
window was broken but Daven­
port said it did not scare the 
thieves away. They were able to 
steal seven sleeping bags, two or 
three lightweight tents and a 
dozen down vests in the few 
minutes between the time the a- 
larm went off and the Durham 
police answered the alarm.
They evidently thought they 
were running out of time be­
cause they left five of the tents 
in the parking lot.
D avenport said the vandals 
must have worked very quickly 
b ecau se  th e  o w n er o f  the
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to be held outdoors
Shot is fired at Kari-van
By Matt Vita
The police have no suspects in 
an incident involving a shot fired 
at a UNH Kari-van last Thursday 
afternoon. There were no injur­
ies.
According to  Sgt. Paul Ross of 
UNH Police, the bus was travel­
ling up Madbury Road toward 
Garrison Avenue at 2:50 p.m. 
when the shot was fired. The bus 
was near Phi Mu Delta fraternity 
and Webster House.
“The shot came from the right 
side of the bus, the Webster 
House side,” said Ross.
The police report that this in­
cident is unrelated to the shoot­
ing of a Portsmouth man the 
same night in Durham.
The shot shattered the safety 
glass of the fifth window from 
the front of the bus and marked 
the upholstery on the other side 
of the bus, according to Kari-van 
director Bruce Stevens.
The police found no bullet.
“The police believe it was a 
.22 that was fired,” said Stevens. 
“ I am more willing to believe 
th a t  it was a kind of high- 
powered B-B gun because of the 
fact that the police couldn’t find 
a bullet and because B-B shots at 
buses are rather comm on.”
“ I heard a bang from the right
side of the bus, and then a crack 
and a smash. It was definitely a 
gun. I heard a gun shoot,”  said 
John Grady, the driver of the 
bus.
“ I stopped the bus, but didn’t 
see a n y b o d y  o u ts id e ,” said 
Grady.
The Durham police refused to 
comment on  the incident.
There were three passengers in 
the bus, according to  Grady.
A girl was sitting in a seat next 
to the window through which 
the shot was fired.
Durham police refused to give 
the names of the passengers.
The damage to  the bus was 
$27.
Commission recommends equal 
but not a comparable program
“Equal opportunity for wo­
m en does not imply exactly 
comparable programs. There ap­
pears to be enough flexibility  
under the regulations to perm it 
women here to design programs 
that are no t carbon copies o f  the 
m e n 's  p rogram s."--P ro fessor  
John B eckett 
By Richard Mori
The Commission on Athletics’ 
report found “ the wom en’s in­
tercollegiate class is substantially 
deficient; it satisfies neither pre­
se n tly  accepted standards of
equity nor established require­
ments of law.”
The report which was released 
yesterday afternoon by Presi­
dent Eugene Mills at a press con- 
ference recommends “no less 
than these” changes:
- th e  establishment of an or­
ganization whose members de­
vote their time and energies pri­
marily to women sports activity, 
including a full-time professional 
coaching staff.
--a p rom pt increase of the 
number of sports offered wo­
men.
-supplies, equipment and ser­
vices that are equivalent to those 
which are afforded to  male ath­
letes.
-provision of adequate athle­
tics training services for women.
-support of grants-in-aid and 
recruiting services equivalent to 
those provided for m en’s athletic
programs.
-an d  aggressive internal and 
external publicity to prom ote 
awareness of and interest in wo-
ATHLETICS, page 9
By Kathy Smith 
A weekend learning workshop 
will be held April 30 to May 2.
“The workshops range from 
learning sessions on inner space, 
alternative eating and windmill 
building to Shakespeare, TM, 
d e a f  w orkshops, and nuclear 
power lectures,”  said Assistant 
Dean of Students Bob Gallo.
Two woodland sites are being 
considered. One is the land a- 
round Highland House in New­
market. The other is East Foss 
Farm on Mill Road.
“ Fort Devans has given us five 
military squad tents which sleep 
about 35 to 40 people,” says 
Gallo. “ All you need is a sleep­
ing bag. Portable johns will be a- 
vailable just like a regular festi­
val.”
The trip will cost around $5 
and food will be cooked there or 
trucked in.
“This kind of thing has never 
been tried at UNH,” says Gallo. 
He has been involved in work­
shops like this before and says 
they have worked well.
“Everyone shares his or her 
special talent and there is some­
thing for everyone; from weav­
ing to folk dancing,” he said.
“People come out of the walls 
for things like this,” says Gallo. 
“Once an old farmer was wor­
ried about the prospect of a nu­
clear power plant being built 
near his farm. He came to the 
workshops and gave an excellent 
workshop on nuclear power.” 
Faculty, townspeople and any­
one with interest is invited.
_________Bob Gallo
“The workshop will let people 
get in touch with one another 
and the things around them. I t ’s 
a peaceful close kind of high,” 
says Gallo.
“Now is the time for people to 
start considering what they can 
do for workshops,” says Gallo. 
“It is a wide-open field. Sign-ups 
will be in the MUB next week.”
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Sigma Nu is established as a new ‘colony’
By Nancy Rigazio
T he n a t io n a l  fraternity of 
Sigma Nu officially established a 
“colony” at UNH Sunday.
The UNH Sigma Nu colony is 
a group of male students who 
want to become a chapter of the 
national organization. The col­
ony must undergo a trial period 
of at least six months and have a 
membership of 25 students be­
fore becoming a chapter.
A Sigm a Nu brother from 
Chico State in California attend­
ing UNH this semester and 11 
UNH students are members of 
the UNH colony. The 11 UNH 
s tu d e n ts  b ecam e  Sigma Nu 
pledges in a private ceremony in 
th e  Memorial Union Building 
Sunday.
B ro th e rs  o f the fraternity 
chapter at U. Maine Portland- 
Gorham presented pledge pins to 
the UNH pledges in the public 
comm itm ent ceremony that fol­
lowed.
Approximately 60 persons at­
tended the public ceremony.
Director of Residential Life 
David Bianco represented the 
University in an address welcom­
ing the fraternity to UNH.
UNH colony President Jach 
Mast was master of ceremonies. 
T he p ledges recently elected 
Mast president.
Mast reported at the ceremony 
that the colony has already or­
ganized committees for rush, 
social activities, and housing.
“Housing will help us establish 
an identity ,” said Mast. “We 
look forward to having a house 
in the near fu ture.”
Mast says that the Sigma Nu 
group has looked at a few houses 
for sale in Durham. He says no 
plans are definite for buying a 
house yet.
Sigma Nu does does not prac­
tice hazing. Hazing is the physi­
cal and mental demands that 
m o st fra tern ities place upon
their pledges before they be­
come brothers.
Sigma Nu regional consultant 
Bob Brady said, “ Hazing is kin­
dergarten. We don’t need punish­
ment to have a close organiza­
tion .”
Brady spoke on the origins 
and goals of Sigma Nu at the 
public ceremony. He came to 
UNH in September to see if the 
University has potential for a 
Sigma Nu chapter.
Brady said tha t Sigma Nu is 
expanding to maintain its na­
tional program.
“ Sigma Nu has something to 
offer all people involved,” said 
Brady.
Brady and Director of Chapter 
Services Steve Colton began re-
DOVER POLICE 
continued from page 2
“ Som e people will scream, 
cry, and some well known peo­
ple in town who are put in jail 
for the first time will even try  to 
kill themselves rather than face
cruiting members in February.
“ Sigma Nu has remained as 
selective as i t  was 1 0 0  years 
ago,” said Brady.
The fraternity was established 
in 1869.
Brady and Colton interviewed 
23 students and chose 11 to be 
pledges at UNH.
“We don’t want people only 
out to benefit themselves,” said 
Brady. “We chose guys who we 
think will work to build up the 
fraternity.”
Mast said that one of the colo­
ny’s goals for this semester is to 
increase membership to  25.
“We have personal rush,” said 
Mast, “We get to know a guy 
personally before we invite him 
to rush.”
the idea of what their neighbors 
will say,” said Witty.
He added, “once they ’re in 
here, we treat them  good.”
“We don’t feed them  bread 
and water like you,see in the 
movies, but rather they get ei-
Junior Bill Meserve said he 
joined Sigma Nu because the 
members can decide upon their 
policies.
“We can make the fraternity 
what we want it to be,” said 
Meserve. “ Other frats are already 
set in their ways.”
Mast says that he joined Sigma 
Nu because he will have input in­
to decision making.
“Other frats will be a model 
for us,”  said Mast. “We want 
something original and new.”
A reception followed the pub­
lic ceremony. Form er UNH Pres­
ident Arthur Adams attended 
both. He is a Sigma Nu brother.
Adams described the brothers 
of Sigma Nu saying, “ They are a 
lively group. You will find them  
everywhere.”
th e r  M cD on a ld s  o r Burger 
Chef.”
Next to the cells is the book­
ing room. It looks more like a 
printers ’ shop .Here the arrestee puts all his 
personal items on a table. The 
person is then formally charged 
and gives his one phone call. The 
phone located in the corner of 
the room looks dirty. The dirt 
looks like sweat from nervous 
hands that has collected with the 
passage of time.
He o r she is fingerprinted; 
then a mug shot is taken against 
th e  b le a k  white cinderblock 
wall.
Back in the communications 
center, the clock reads 2 a.m. 
and Witty again comments that 
“ something has got to break.”
“There’s a dance over at Dover 
High School that could give us 
trouble, ’’said Roberg as if he 
wished it would happen to break 
the boredom.
T h e c lo p k  read 2:15 a.m. 
Nothing has happened.
T he  phone rang. Witty an­
swered it, but it was only a lady 
calling  to complain how her 
husband was cheating on her. 
Witty knew that she was calling 




T h e y ’ve g o t a long  w ay to  
go. In a w o rld  th a t is n ’t easy.
B ut w ith  s o m e o n e ’s he lp , 
th e y ’ ll m ake it. W h a t th e y  need 
is a fr ie n d . S om e one  to  a c t as 
c o n fid a n t and g u id e . P erhaps, 
it co u ld  be you as a S a les ian  
P rie s t o r B ro th e r.
The S a les ians  o f St. John 
B o sco  w e re  fo u n d e d  in 1859 to
serve  you th . U n like  o th e r o rd e rs  w h o se  a p o s to la te  has ch a n g e d  
w ith  va ry in g  c o n d it io n s , the  S a le s ia n s  a lw a ys  have been —  and 
w ill be, yo u th  o r ie n te d . T o d a y  w e ’ re h e lp in g  to  p re p a re  yo u n g ­
s te rs  fo r  the  w o rld  th a t a w a its  th e m  to m o rro w . N ot an easy 
ta sk  bu t one w h ic h  w e w e lco m e .
A n d  ho w  do we go a b o u t it?  By fo llo w in g  th e  p re c e p ts  o f 
o u r fo u n d e r, Don B osco. To c ro w d  o u t ev il w ith  reason, re lig io n  
and k in d n e ss  w ith  a m e thod  o f p lay , learn  and p ray. W e ’re 
try in g  to  b u ild  b e tte r c o m m u n itie s  by h e lp in g  to  c re a te  b e tte r m en.
As a S a les ian , you are  g u a ra n te e d  th e  ch a n ce  to  h£ lp  
the  you ng  in a w id e  ra nge  o f e n d e a v o r . . .  as g u id a n c e  c o u n s e l­
ors, te c h n ic a l and a c a d e m ic  te a ch e rs , as co a ch e s , 
p s y c h o lo g is ts  . . .  in bo ys  c lu b s , s u m m e r cam ps . . .  as m is s io n ­
aries. A n d  you are  g iven  the  k in d  o f tra in in g  you  need to  
a ch ie ve  yo u r a im s.
The S a les ian  fa m ily  is a la rg e  one  (w e are th e  th ird  la rg e s t 
o rd e r) b u t a w a rm  one. A  c o m m u n ity  w ith  an e n th u s ia s tic  fa m ily  
fe e lin g  w h e re  no t o n ly  o u r ta le n ts  are sha red  b u t o u r s h o rt-
r n m in g c ,  to o  If y o u  fo o l ac w o  d o , th a t  o c rv io c  to  y o u th  ucui L/t?
an im p o rta n t m iss ion  in y o u r life , w e w e lco m e  y o u r in te re s t.
For more information about Salesian Priests and 
Brothers, mail this coupon to:
Father Joseph, S.D.B. Room B-588
SalesiansOF ST. JOHN BOSCOFilors Lane, West Haverstraw, N.Y. 10993
I am interested in the Priesthood □  Brotherhood □
Name. A ge .
Street Address. 
City________ State. Z ip.
R




For a fraction of the cost 
of private counseling, you 
can receive a personalized 20-page report to  help you plan your career decisions.
By answering 100 carefully c h o se n  q u es tio n s  about 
your self, the computer can 
s im u la te  p r iv a te  career 
counseling.
The cost is $35. and one hour of your time. Simply 
call us at 749-4200 or re­
turn this coupon.
Mail to: Careers
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The emblem of the Native American Solidarity Committee.
NASC chapter is 
established at UNH
By David Towle
T he N ative American Soli­
darity Committee (NASC) has 
established a chapter on the 
UNH campus.
NASC originated two years af­
ter the Wounded Knee incident, 
to work in consultation with the 
A m e ric an  In d ia n  Movement 
(AIM).
“ NASC is probably white in 
the majority of its members,” 
said Thomas Gannen, a UNH 
graduate student and member of 
the NASC co-ordinating commit­
tee.
“Most active Native Americans 
are involved in AIM. But, we are 
more than a support group, we
Rape rumors
are a group that stands beside, 
no t behind the American In­
dians,” he said. “We look to the 
American Indian Movement to 
guide our direction.”
T h e re  a re  c u rre n tly  eight 
members of the UNH NASC 
chapter.
Ganner stated NASC works on 
b o th  th e  national and local 
levels.
“On the national level we are 
working on a petition demand­
ing that treaties signed by the 
US government be honored and 
that those Indian nations that 
have not entered into treaty
INDIANS, page 13
RAPE RUMORS 
continued from page 1
Last Friday night a resident of 
Forest Park was arrested for as­
sault of a female resident of For­
est Park.
University police also received 
a complaint Friday night about a 
man standing in the archway of 
Thompson Hall and who was 
ask ing  girls for directions to 
M cL au gh lin  H a ll. When he 
stopped one girl to ask her how 
to get to McLaughlin Hall he 
reached into her blouse and she 
screamed.
“In my fourteen years of ex­
perience with the force,”  said 
McGowen, “ I ’ve found tha t the 
warm weather brings out the ex­
hibitionists and the sex offen­
ders. I’ve found no increase this 
spring over past years.
We’d appreciate it if whoever 
has been starting these rumors 
would stop .”
One rum or countering the ru­
mor of rapes is that a professor 
teaching a course in social behav­
io r  w hich supposedly studies 
“rum or”  had told his class to 
start a rum or about rape.
However, R ic h a rd  D ow ns, 
Chairman of the Sociology De­
partm ent and Lance Canon and 
Dan Williams from the Psychol­
ogy Department who both teach 
Social Psychology denied ever 
having given their classes such an 
assignment and said such prac­
tices were unethical.
Separate  A reas  
For M en & W om en
UN ISEX 
Hair Shaping Specialist 
We shape y o u r hair EXACTLY 
THE WAY YOU W ANT IT.
\  > No scalped lo o k . Specialist in 
J  Long Hair.
U 788 C entral Ave. Dover, N.H. 
Across from  W entw orth  Douglas 
Hospital P ho ne 742-2289
campus calendar
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T U E S D A Y  A T  LU N C H : A C LU  in New Hamp­
shire; Civil Liberties issues presented by Loren 
Cobb, Board member and professor o f Socio­
logy, UNH. S tra ffo rd  Room, M UB, 12:15 p.m.
E A R T H  SCIENCES S E M IN A R : “ Elemental 
D is t r ib u t io n  in  the Pawtuckaway S uite ,”  
Charles Shearer, Earth Sciences departm ent. 
Room R 119, James Hall, 1 2 :1 5 -1 :15 p.m.
G O U R M ET D IN N E R : “ The Swing Era,”  Gran­
ite State Room, M UB, 7:15 p.m. T ickets $9.75, 
available at MUB T icke t O ffice .
P O L IT IC A L  SCIENCE LEC TU R E/D ISC U S­
SION: “ Europe in the Era o f  N egotia tions,”  
Roger Morgan, Professor o f  European Politics 
and head o f  Departm ent o f  European Studies, 
U n ive rs ity  o f  Loughborough, Leicestershire, 
England. Philip Hale Room, Paul A rts Center, 
7:45 p.m.
NHOC S LID E  SHOW & LEC TU R E: “ Con­
trast,”  by A l O xto n , M t. Washington Observa­
to ry , discussion on use and management o f  
backpacking. S tra ffo rd  Room , MUB, 8 p.m . 
Adm ission $.50.
SIDORE LEC TU RE SERIES: “ The Right-to- 
Life Controversy - P ro -A b ortio n ,”  Bill Baird, 
Boston activist and center o f  the ph ilosophica l/ 
religious storm . Manchester Ins titu te  o f the 
A rts and Sciences, 148 Concord at Pine, Man­
chester, 8 p.m .
MUB PUB: “ Born Losers,”  w ith  B illie Jack; 
Three Stooges, 8 p.m.
CO FFEEHOUSE: Main Lounge,Fairch ild  Hall, 
8 :30  p.m . Folk music and refreshments. Spon­
sored by  Campus M in is try .
W EDNESD AY, A P R IL  7
M A T H E M A T IC S  S E M IN A R : “ Riemann Sur­
fa c e s , ”  Mathematics fa c u lty , Room M316, 
K ingsbury Hall, 2 :3 0-3 :30  p.m ..
V O C A T IO N A L  TE A C H E R  JOB IN T E R V IE W  
TEC H N IQ U ES: V ideo tape presentations and 
discussions, G rafton Room, M UB, 3 :3 0-4 :30  
p.m.
LIN G U ISTIC S LEC TU R E: “ Frisian,”  Jim Sher­
man, German & Russian departm ent, Room 
209, M urkland Hall, 4  p.m .
GSO LE C TU R E : “ The Death o f  God,5* Paul 
Brocklem an, Senate Room , MUB, 8 p.m . Spon­
sored by  GSO.
F A U L T Y  W OODW IND Q U IN T E T  CO NCERT: 
Johnson Theater, Paul A rts  Center, 8 p.m.
SIDORE LEC TU RE SERIES: “ The R ight-to~ 
Life Controversy - A n ti-A b o rt io n ,”  Louise Day 
Hicks, one o f  Boston’s most fam ous po litic ians. 
Manchester Ins titu te  o f  the A rts and Sciences, 
148 Concord and Pine, Manchester, 8 p.m.
MUB PUB: Rick Bean, DJ, w ith  fu n k  & bum p 
music fo r  dancing, 8 p.m.
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  8
AIP S E M IN A R : “ Membrane Electrodes: On a 
F rontie r o f  D evelopm ent,”  John Plude, Chemis­
try  departm ent. Room L103, Parsons Hall, 11
a.m.-noon.
PHOTO SHOW: Sports and ou tdoo r scenes, 
Carroll-Belknap Room, M UB, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
$.50 an en try , entries may be dropped o f f  at 
O uting Club O ffice A pril 7, all entrants allowed 
one en try  in each o f  three categories. Set-up o f 
photos and slides begins at 7 a.m.
SENATE B IL L  ONE LEC TU R E: “ The E ffect 
o f Senate Bill One,”  Jay M iller, Assistant Direc­
to r o f  Federal Legislation, Washington A m eri­
can C ivil Liberties U nion, i f  passed, the Bill 
w ould sever several standing personal civil liber­
ties such as freedom  o f press and redress. S traf­
fo rd  Room, M UB, 12 noon. Sponsored by 
MUSO.
T H U R S D A Y - A T - O N E :  “ W ho’s A fra id  o f  
Henry James,”  Phillip  N ico lo ff, English depart­
ment, Room 130, H am ilton Sm ith Hall, 1 p.m .
PHYSICS C O LLO Q U IU M : “ E lectron Scatter­
ing from  3 H E 20NE N ucle i,”  Zenon Szalata, 
University o f Massachusetts, Am herst. Howes 
A u d ito riu m , D eM eritt Hall, 3 :30-4 :30  p.m.
M A TH E M A TIC S  C O LLO Q U IU M : “ Cayley In­
ner Functions in Rational A pp ro x im a tio n ,”  
James D. Chandler, Jr., Math departm ent, Uni­
versity o f V irg in ia . Room M 308, K ingsbury 
Hall, 4-5 p.m .
MUSO F IL M : “ Enter the Dragon,”  w ith  Bruce 
Lee. S tra ffo rd  Room , MUB, 6:30 & 9 p.m . Sea­
son pass or $.50 at the door.
M U S O  FREE CO NCERT: “ Elias,”  Granite 
State Room, M UB, 8 p.m .
POETRY R E A D IN G : Thomas Lux, a young 
poet from  Boston, w ill read from  his works, 
Forum  Room, D im ond L ibrary , 8 p.m. Spon­
sored by SPO.
MUB PUB: “ Moon Castle,”  rock ’n ro ll band, 8 
p.m.
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  9-
PHOTO SHOW: Carroll-Belknap Room, Mem­
orial U nion, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Pick up photos and 
slides 4-6 p.m.
G REENHOUSE OPEN HOUSE: Talks, dem on­
strations, gardening displays, research and stu­
dent projects. U niversity Greenhouses, 9 a.m.- 
dark.
C I V I L  E N G IN E E R IN G  S E M IN A R : “ Visco 
-Elastic and Visco-Plastic Stress Analysis Using 
F in ite  Element and Higher Order Integration 
Form ulae,”  Dr. W illiam  C. Carpenter, Univer­
sity o f  Maine, O rono, Room 310, Kingsbury 
Hall, 10-11 a.m.
NEW E N G LA N D  P O L IT IC A L  SCIENCE AS­
S O C IA TIO N : “ The A cco u ta b ility  o f  Political 
Executives: Comparative and Theoretical Per­
spectives,”  George K. Romoser, UNH; Walter 
G u ld s C c in , S U N Y ,  A lb a n y ,  P e ie i GourevflCh, 
M cG ill; Barbara Kellerm ann, Fordham; Robert 
Scigliano, Boston College. New England Center, 
4 :30 p.m .
MUB PUB: “ The Magic Music Band,”  seven- 
-piece band playing rock ’n ro ll, coun try  rock, 
jazz, fu n k , 8 p.m .
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  is p ub lish ed  and d is tr ib u te d  se m i-w e e k ly  th ro u g h o u t th e  acad e m ic  ye ar. O u r 
o ffic e s  are lo ca te d  in  th e  M e m o ria l U n io n  B u ild in g , D u rh a m , N .H . 0 3 8 2 4 . Phone 8 6 8 -7 5 6 1  o r 8 6 2 -1 4 9 0 . 
Y e a rly  s u b s c r ip tio n  $ 7 .0 0 . Second class postage paid at D u rh a m , N .H . P rin te d  at Castle P u b lic a tio n s  in 
P IS istow , N .H . and a t The  E xe te r N ew s-L e tte r C o., E x e te r, N .H . T o ta l n u m b e r o f  copies p r in te d  1 0 ,5 0 0 .
L S A T - D A T -G R E -A T G S B  
M C A T -N M B -E C F M G -F L E X
EDUCATIONAL c e n t e r  
t e s t  p r e p a r a t i o n  
S P E C IA L IS T S  S IN C E  193S
m b o s t o n
Call days, eves & weekends
617-261-5150 .
^  ■ Branches tn Major U S Cities  ....
U N HCONCERT BANDIN CONCERT
G reg B a lfany , d ire c to r
JOHNSON THEATRE APRIL 8 
8:00PM ADMISSION—  FREE
•  B R ID A L , B R ID E S M A ID S  G O W N S
•  A F T E R  5 D R E S S E S
•  L O R D  W E S T , A F T E R  S IX  &  P A L M  B E A C H  
T U X E D O STux n’ Lace
22 U N IO N  STREET 







^ -O p e n  D a ily  1 0 :0 0  -  5 :0 0  — Evenings by A p p o in tm e n t  
Closed Tuesdays &  Sundays
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GENERAL
S O P H O M O R E  S P H IN X  A P P L IC A T IO N S : N ow  availab le  
at th e  M U B  fr o n t  desk. D o n 't  le t th e  fre sh m en  d o w n .
JOB B A N K : L o ca ted  on  th e  second f lo o r  o f H u d d le s to n  
H a ll, Dean o f S tu d e n ts  O ffic e , lis ts b a b y s itt in g , house- 
clean ing, sales jo b s  and m o re . S to p  b y  if y o u  need a p a r t-  
- tim e  jo b .
C A T A L Y S T  M A G A Z IN E : C o m m e n ts  on  last m o n th ’ s 
issue and o b se rva tio n s  on th e  U n iv e rs ity  are n o w  being ac­
cepted, d ea d line  is F r id a y , A p r il 9 . L e tte rs  sh ou ld  be 
ty p e d  w ith ' nam e, address, and p ho n e  n u m b e r. Names 
w ith h e ld  on  request; le tte rs  sub jec t to  m in o r e d itin g . A d ­
dress le tte rs  to  C a ta lys t E d ito r ,  R oo m  1 53 , M U B .
A D M IS S IO N S  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S : S tu d e n ts  in te res ted  
in being an A d m is s io n s  Rep fo r  th e  1 97 6 -7 7  academ ic  
year p ic k  up an a p p lic a tio n  a t th e  A d m is s io n s  O ff ic e . A p ­
p lic a tio n  d ea d line  is F r id a y , A p r il 9 .
S U M M E R  JO B S : S tu d e n ts  w h o  have q u e s tio n s  a b o u t o b ­
ta in in g  sum m er w o rk /s tu d y  jo b s  c o n ta c t W illia m  Jo hn so n , 
F ina n c ia l A id  O ff ic e , Tuesday and T h u rs d a y , 8 -9 :3 0  a .m ., 
11 a .m .-3  p .m . o r H e n rie tta  C harest, F in a n c ia l A id  O ffic e , 
M o n d a y , W ednesday, and F r id a y , 9-11 a .m ., 1 -4 :3 0  p .m .
V O L U N T A R Y  A C T IO N  C E N T E R : O dyssey House needs 
one n ig h t superv isor to  w o rk  w ith  seven adolescents 
d u rin g  th e ir  last phase o f tre a tm e n t f iv e  n ig h ts  a w ee k . 
For m ore  in fo rn a t io n  call 8 6 2 -2 0 5 0 .
B O S TO N  C E L T IC S  V S . M IL W A U K E E  B U C K S : Last 
hom e game o f th e  re gu lar season at B oston  G a rd e n , F r i­
d a y , A p r il 9 . T ic k e ts  $ 7 .5 0 , in c lu d e s tra n s p o r ta t io n . D e­
p artu re  at 4 p .m . fro m  th e  Service G arage, game t im e  is 
7 :3 0  p .m . F o r reserva tions  call A n n  G u y e tte , 8 6 2 -1 4 4 4 . 
R eservations m ust be paid in  advance.
P R O P O S A L  W R IT IN G  S E M IN A R : D esigned fo r  peop le  
w h o  arc- in vo lve d  w ith  th e  p ro ce d u ra l and a c c o u n tin g  
fu n c tio n s , T uesday, A p r il 6 , G ra fto n  R o o m , M e m o ria l 
U n io n , 9 :3 0 -1 0 :3 0  a .m .
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  S E M IN A R : P rogram  is designed to  
a c q u a in t yo u  w ith  P rogram  In fo rm a tio n  Services, U n iv e r­
s ity  R e la tio n s, and h o w  y o u r  new s can be m ade p u b lic , 
T h u rs d a y , A p r il 8 , G ra fto n  R o o m , M e m o ria l U n io n , 
9 :3 0 -1 1  a .m .
E L D E R H O S T E L  '7 6  V O L U N T E E R S : We need v o lu n te e r 
he lp , if yo u  have a fe w  h ou rs  o r som e good advice  to  
share call N ancy  F re n ch , 8 6 2 -1 5 0 0  o r G ay le  K lo o s te rm a n , 
8 6 2 -1 0 4 0  fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n .
A C C O U N T S  R E C E IV A B L E  S E M IN A R : D esigned to
create an u nd e rs ta n d in g  o f  Business O ffic e  re s p o n s ib ilitie s  
and th e  u n its  it serves, Tu e sd ay, A p r il 1 3 , G ra fto n  R o o m , 
M e m o ria l U n io n , 9 :3 0 -1 0 :3 0  a .m .
ACADEMIC
PHI B E T A  K A P P A  E L E C T IO N : S eniors w ith  G P A  o f 3 .4  
or h igher and Ju n io rs  w ith  G P A  o f 3 .6 o r h ig h er, m a jo rin g  
w ith in  th e  College o f L ib e ra l A r ts  o r in B o ta n y , E n to m o ­
lo g y ,  P re v e te rin a ry  M e d ic in e , B io c h e m is try , B io lo g y , 
C h e m is try , g eo log y , M a th e m a tics , M a th e m a tics  E duca­
t io n ,  Physics, C h e m is try  and Physics T e a ch in g , E arth  
sciences T each ing , Science o r E co n om ics  sh ou ld  have re ­
ceived fo rm s  a u th o r iz in g  Phi Beta K appa to  e xa m in e  th e ir  
academ ic re cord s . If n o t, y o u  m ay sign an a u th o r iz a t io n  
fo rm  at D e p a rtm e n t o f  F re n ch  and Ita lia n  o ffic e > R o o m  
102 , M u rk la n d  H a il.
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  7 1 3 : E n ro llm e n t is n o w  open fo r  th e  
Fa ll T e rm  on a f ir s t  com e, f irs t  served basis, p re fe rence  
given to  g raduate  s tu d e n ts , seniors and u pper classmen 
w h o  have declared  th e  O rg a n iza tio n a l B ehavior O p tio n . 
Sign up w ith  M rs. Barbara H o rn e , R oom  4 0 6 , M cC on n e ll 
H a ll. TtTOse accepted  w il l  be n o t if ie d  b y  m a il a fte r  p rereg ­
is tra tio n .
PRE— M E D , PR E— D E N T A L  S T U D E N T S : A ll  ju n io rs  and 
seniors a p p ly in g  to  m e d ica l, d e n ta l, o r h ea lth  p ro fe ss io n  
schools th is  fa ll m ust be in te rv ie w e d  b y  P re-m edica l- 
-P re-denta l A d v is o ry  C o m m itte e  d u r in g  th e  w eeks o f A p r il 
5 & 12 . I f  y o u  are n o t a p p ly in g  b u t are a se n io r, y o u  need 
to  be in te rv ie w e d  b e fo re  leaving so a re c o m m e n d a tio n  le t­
te r fro m  th e  C o m m itte e  m ay be in c lu d e d  in fu tu re  a p p l­
ica tio ns . C o n ta c t P re-m ed, P re-dent O ffic e , R oo m  2 1 9 , 
Parsons H a ll, 8 6 2 -1 5 5 0 .
C O M P U T E R  C O U R S E , IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  D EC — 10: 
T w o -d a y  course is fo r  th o se  n o t fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  D E C -1 0 . 
T h u rs d a y , A p r il 8 and T h u rs d a y , A p r il 1 5 , R oo m  M 2 2 7 , 
K in g s b u ry  H a ll, 1-3 p .m . A tte n d a n c e  at b o th  sessions is 
necessary. N o n -c re d it, no charge, p rereg is te r w ith  Janis 
M c L e lla n , 8 6 2 -2 3 2 3 . Janis M c L e lia n , in s tru c to r .
P R O G R A M S  C A T A L O G  O N  D EC  S Y S T E M — 10: “ D e­
sc rip tio n s  o f Program s A va ila b le  on th e  D EC  sys te m -1 0 ”  
w il l  be a va ilab le  fo r  purchase in th e  D o c u m e n ta tio n  L ib ­
ra ry , C o m p u te r ce n te r, K in g s b u ry  H a ll, d u r in g  th e  f irs t 
w eek o f A p r il.
T E A C H E R  C E R T IF IC A T IO N  P R O G R A M : T here  are a 
fe w  open ings  fo r  fre sh m en  and so p h o m o re  s tu d e n ts  to  en­
te r th is  p rogram  in th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f  Physica l E d u c a tio n , 
u ea a n ne  Tor a p p lic a tio n s  to r  tra n s fe r is A p r il 1 6 . C o n ta c t 
R ob e rt K e rtz e r, N ew  H am p sh ire  H a ll, fo r  fo rm s  and in fo r ­
m a l ion.--
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  798  E N R O L L M E N T : E n ro llm e n t
fo r  th e  sum m er te rm  is n ow  o pe n , class m eets June 7 -18 , 
M o n .-F r i. , 9 a .m .-n o o n , 1-5 p .m ., R oo m  2 1 8 , M cC o n n e ll 
H a ll. P re req u is ite  A d m in is t ra t io n  7 1 3  o r e q u iv a le n t. F o r 
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  co n ta c t H erm an G adon o r S h ir le y  
B a s tia n e lli, R oom  4 3 4 , M c C o n n e ll H a ll, 8 6 2 -2 7 7 1 .
M A R X  A N D  M A R X IS M  C O U R S E : P o lit ic a l Science
7 9 7 /8 9 7 , sec. 1, th e  s tu d y  o f several w r it in g s  b y  M a rx  and 
Engels and th e ir  successors. M eets T h u rsda ys , 3 :4 0 -6  
p .m ., th is  fa ll ,  R oo m  3 2 5 , Socia l Science C en te r, G .K . 
R om o se r, in s tru c to r , 4 c re d its .
V IO L IN  M A IN T E N A N C E  W O R K S H O P : F o r m u s ic  edu ca ­
to rs  and m usic ians w ith  l i t t le  o r no e xpe rien ce  in th e  
c ra ft, fiv e  days, 25 p a rt ic ip a n ts  o n ly .  A p p lic a t io n  and $25 
d ep o s it d ea d lin e  is M ay 2 8 . F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t 
Jan S che ibe l, C on fe re n ce  D e p a rtm e n t, D C E , 8 6 2 -2 0 1 8 .
M U S IC  A U D IT IO N S : P rospective  m us ic  m a jo rs  can ta ke  
th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  a u d it io n  and w r it te n  m usica l a p t itu d e  
test S a tu rd a y , A p r il 10 . Call th e  m u s ic  d e p a r tm e n t, 
8 6 2 -2 4 0 5 , fo r  d e ta ils .
N U R S E /L E G A L  L IA B IL I T Y  W O R K S H O P : M ay 3. W ill 
cover legal im p lic a tio n s  o f  nurs ing  and c u rre n t tre n d s , re ­
g is tra tio n  d ea d line  A p r il 2 6 . $20  fee . F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a ­
t io n  c o n ta c t D C E , 8 6 2 -2 0 1 5 .
E C O N O M IC  E D U C A T IO N  IN S T IT U T E : T o  be held at 
'th e  W h it te m o re  S ch o o l J u ly  26 th ro u g h  A u g us t 6. A p p li­
ca tio n  d ea d lin e  is M ay 5. F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t 
C a rro ll D eg ler, W SBE.
CAREER
R E S U M E  W R IT IN G  W O R K S H O P : L e c tu re  and d iscus­
sion on  jo b -g e ttin g  c o m m u n ic a tio n  te c h n iq u e s  (resum es, 
cover le tte rs ). W ednesday, A p r i l  7 , Career P lann ing  and 
P lacem ent, R oom  2 0 3 , H u d d le s to n  H a ll, 6 :3 0  p .m . Last 
one o f th e  sem ester.
CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS
S E N IO R  K E Y : M eeting  fo r  o ld  and p rosp e c tive  m em bers 
Tuesday, A p r il 6, H ills b o ro  R o o m , M U B , 6 :3 0  p .m .
S T U D E N T S  FO R  A  P A R K : M eeting  to  decide  w h a t to  do 
n e x t, T uesday, A p r il 6, o u ts id e  C o m m u te r L ou n g e , M U B , 
8 p .m .
S T U D E N T S  FO R  R E C Y C L IN G : M eeting  T h u rs d a y , A p r il 
8, R ock in g h a m  R o o m , M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m .
A N G E L  F L IG H T : C om e in u n ifo rm  fo r  v id e o ta p in g , W ed­
nesday, A p r il 7 , R O TC  B u ild in g , 7 :3 0  p .m .
S T U D E N T S  FO R  C A R E E R S : E le c tio n  o f  o ff ic e rs  and 
p re p a ra tio n  fo r  W o m e n ’ s S em inar, T h u rs d a y , A p r il 8, 
R oom  2 0 3 , H u d d le s to n  H a ll, 6 :3 0  p .m .
S T U D E N T  V E T E R A N S ’ COM.JV11TTEE: M eeting  W ednes­
d a y , A p r il 7 , B e lkn a p  R o o m , IvftJB, 12 n o o n -1  p .m .
S T U D E N T  V ID E O  T A P E  O R G A N IZ A T IO N : “ Rod S te ­
w a rt in C o n c e r t,"  11 a .m .- l p .m ., M o n d a y -F r id a y , Coos 
R o o m , M U B ; 7-8 p .m ., M o n d a y , T u e sd ay, T h u rs d a y , 
M U B  Pub.
PHI K A P P A  P H I: A n n u a l business m e e tin g  Tu e sd ay, A p r il 
1 3 , S u lliva n  R o o m , M U B , 1 2 :4 5  p .m . B rin g  y o u r  lu n ch ,
W O M E N 'S  C E N T E R : C om e see th e  W o m e n ’ s C enter 
d u r in g  o u r open house W ednesday a fte rn o o n s , 1 2 :3 0 -4  
p .m . The W o m e n ’s C en te r is loca ted  on  College R oad, 
across fro m  S pa u ld ing  L ife  Science C en te r.
R E C O R D E R  S O C IE T Y : M eetings Tuesdays, a t th e  W o­
m en ’ s C en te r, 3-5 p .m . Call K a th ry n  M u lh e a rn , 8 6 8 -2 0 4 0  
fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n .
T R A N S C E N D E N T A L  M E D IT A T IO N : Free in tro d u c to ry  
le c tu re  and f i lm ,  “ T M  and S p o rts ,”  W ednesday, A p r i l  7, 
R oom  2 1 0 , M cC o n n e ll H a ll, 7 :3 0  p .m . •
INTRAMURALS
G O L F  C A N D ID A T E S : 
S n ive ly  A re n a , 5 p .m .
M e etin g  W ednesday, A p r i l  7,
CLUB SPORTS
H A T H A  Y O G A  C O U R S E S : B eginners I - su ita b le  fo r  a n y ­
one, teaches th e  yoga p ostu res, re la x a tio n , b re a th in g , 
m e d ita t io n , begins Tu e sd ay, A p r il 6 fo r  seven w eeks, C ar­
ro ll R o o m , M U B , 4-6 p .m . Beginners II - fo r  those  w ith  
some e xp e rie n ce , begins Tu e sd ay, A p r i l  6 fo r  seven w eeks. 
A c tiv it ie s  R o o m , R e lig io u s  E d u c a tio n  B u ild in g  b eh ind  
D u rh a m  C o m m u n ity  C h u rc h , 7-9 p .m . B rin g  a b la n k e t o r 
m at and an e m p ty  s to m a ch . F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  co n ­
ta c t D avid  V in c e n t, 8 6 2 -1 9 8 1 , on  M o n d a ys . S ponsored  b y  
the  In te g ra l Yoga C lu b . Each ccourse $10  fo r  s tu d e n ts , 
$15 fo r  o th e rs .
H A T H A  Y O G  A  C LA S S : In c lu d e s Y o g ic  p ostu res, re la xa ­
t io n ,  b re a th in g , and m e d ita t io n , every W ednesday, C o m ­
m u te r L o u n g e , M U B , 7 a .m . $ 1 .5 0  d o n a tio n  each session.
O R IE N T E E R IN G  C L U B : T u e sd ay , A p r il 6 , Senate
R o o m , M U B , 7 p .m .
R U G B Y  C L U B  P R A C T IC E : T u e sd a y -T h u rsd a y , b e h in d  
th e  F ie ld  H ouse, 4 p .m .
S A IL IN G  C L U B : Tuesdays, Senate R o o m , M U B , 1 :1 5  
p .m .
CCUOA C L U B . \A/oH n oeH aye Conato P r IV/ll IP , £• QO
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
Conventional and original w ood mouldings 
including barnwood and driftwood plus 
metal and plexiglas frames.
Water Street, Newmarket 659-2773
9 am - 5 pm until 8 pm Wed.
You can have the dual advantage of superior courses taught by 
fu ll tim e Brandeis facu lty  along w ith all of the University’s 
recreational and cultural fac ilities  as a Summer Program s tu ­
dent. This includes ou rgym  fac ilities , sw im m ing pool, tennis  
courts or just a le isurely day on our beautifu lly  landscaped 
country setting . W e’re out of the c ity , but close enough to 
main highways and transportation. All our classroom s are air 
conditioned and there’s plenty of free parking available.
TWO SESSIO N S — JUNE 7- JU LY9  
JULY 12-AUGU ST13
Tuition —  $275 /Semester Course Credit 
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‘ In tensive  and a cce le ra te d  language cou rses —  2 seme: 
te r cou rse  c re d its  in 5 w eeks —  $550.
L e t us s h o w  you  ju s t  h o w  e a s y  i t  is to  le a rn  a n d  s t i l l  e n jo y  
y o u r s u m m e r v a ca tio n . J u s t f i l l  in  c o u p o n  b e lo w  a n d  w e w ill 
s e n d  you o u r  b ro c h u re  o r  c a l l  6 4 7 -2 1 7 2  fo r m o re  in fo r ­
m a tio n .
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY (SUMMER PROGRAM) 
415 South Street Waltham, Mass. 02154 
647-2172 
d e p t  # K  4 7 6
N A M E .
T R A P  & S K E E T  C L U B : T u e sd ay , A p r i l  6, M e rrim a c k  
R o o m , M U B , 8 p .m .
W O M E N ’ S IC E H O C K E Y  C L U B : W ednesday, A p r i l  7, 
H anover R o o m , M U B , 7 p .m .
W O M E N ’S S O F T B A L L  C L U B  P R A C T IC E : M o n d a y-
-T h u rsd a y , M a d b u ry  F ie ld , 4 p .m .
A D D R E S S .
C IT Y . .S T A T E . . Z I P .
EASTER YARN SALE
Yarns - Imports - Beads
4 0  %  OFF
ALL ITEMS!
( except 25% o ff  LOPI, SHETLAND )
^ a w  &  f i w e  ^LJa/tng
12 Mathes Terrace Durham tel. 868-5034
SALE ENDS APRIL 17
ALL SALES FINAL
H a v e  y o u  r n e T  L h b r a  y e 4  ?  S h e  i s  o u r  UK1H  
r e p . . . .  s h e  w i l l  s e l l  y o u  p a - H e r n s  s o  y o u  c a n  
Sfew y o u r  p iy n  b ic y c le  p a n n i e r s  \\k e  So  —\ 
o r  h a n d l e b a r  b a g  l i t r e  ^
+ W . s ^ -------- : — /
L e t  y o u r  i m a g i  n a t i o n  r u n  
u / i l d  u / » 4 h  - f a b r i c  - X f  y o u  C a n  u  s e  Ou 
S e w i n g  m a c h i n e , y o u  c a n  s e c u  y a u r  o u in  
b i K e  b a g s  - f o r  C H E A P .  U «b r c u  l i v e s  a+ 5 0 % 
W i l l i a r n S o n  . t f e r  P O  b o x  - 5 9 I S  P h i l b r o o t c .
T e l -  S h e  h a s  s a m p l e s  4 o  s h o w
y o u  - S h e  r r> ig h +  e w C n  \ e r \ 6  y o u  h e r  
s e i v i n g  m a c K m e . ,
M M M  65 M arsha ll Ave. G u il fo rd ,  C t. 0 6 4 3 7
El/R C R E
,  V - ,  1  A ®
6G*0a* advance paymeru required
™ ' - f r e e  8 0 0 - 3 2 5 * 4 8 6 7
Utv.Tmvel Charters
W rite  o r ca ll fo r  y o u r c o p y  o f ou r 
la tes t ca ta lo g  o f o ve r 5,000 re ­
search  s tud ies . These s tu d ie s  are 
d e s ig n e d  to  HELP YOU IN THE 
PREPARATION  of:
• R e s e a rc h  P ap e rs
•  E ssays  • C ase S tu d ie s
• S p e e c h e s  • B o o k  R e v ie w s  
WE ALSO  DO CUSTOM  WRITING
MINUTE RESEARCH
1360 N. Sandburg, #1602 
C hicago, Illin o is  60610 
  312-337-2704____________
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Athletic commission
ATHLETIC COMMISSION 
c o n tin u e d  f ro m  page  1 
other sports with m en’s intercol­
legiate athletics.
--equating  wom en’s scholar­
ships and programs with their 
male counterparts. Under feder­
ally sponsored Title IX, m en’s 
and w om en’s athletics must be 
equalized by July 1 ,1 9 7 8  or the 
U niversity  could lose federal 
money.
-emphasizing club sports and 
intramurals, along with individu­
al recreation, with less emphasis 
on m en’s intercollegiate sports 
especially in hockey, football 
and basketball.
-prom oting the multi-use of 
facilities such as the football 
field and Lundholm Gymnasi­
um , b e tw e e n  in tercolleg ia te  
sports, club sports and intram ur­
als, Physical Education classes 
and individual recreation. Pre­
sently, the commission found 
men’s intercollegiate sports were 
able to exert too much influence 
over the use of facilities.
- th e  recreation fee, which has 
in the past been put into the 
University’s general fund, be al­
located for the purpose it was in- 
ten ded . On February 6, The 
New Hampshire reported large 
amounts of the $240,000 col­
lected from students in the form 
of a recreation fee was going to 
other areas in the University.
-and  the form ation of a sports 
council of 13 members, five of 
whom would be students. This 
council would help assist the 
President in effectiveness of the 
overall sports program.
Last year UNH spent about 
$305,000 in the three major 
men’s intercollegiate sports; hoc­
k e y , foo tball and basketball. 
$252,000 of tha t was University 
money.
T he Stillings fund provides 
$7,000 and is designated for ath ­
letic scholarships. The UNH 100 
Club gives $46,000 to the “big 
three” . The only money effected 
by the proposed changes is the 
$252,000 from the University.
Asked if the results of the 
commission would have been the 
same w ithout the passage of Ti­
tle IX,, Commission Chairman 
John Beckett said, “Naturally 
we w ere  working under the 
guidelines set down by Title IX, 
but I feel the results would have 
been the same without it.”
' “The Commission felt there 
was a need for a new administra­
tive position because of the im­
balance in the present system ,” 
said Dana Davis, Commission
member.
This imbalance was due to the 
position of the Director of Men’s 
Intercollegiate Athletics which 
has more authority than the di­
rectors of club sports and intra­
murals and w om en’s athletics.
Mooradian, in this position, 
has more influence and m en’s 
ath le tics were promoted over 
others, according to Davis.
The Commission made no spe­
c ific  recom m endations about 
s c h o la r sh ip s  an d  rec ru itin g  
money.
“Andy Mooradian has done a 
great job at what he was told to 
do,” said Davis. “ His job was to 
build up men’s Intercollegiate
COMMISSION, page 8
Time is running out!
Apply now for next year’s 
New Hampshire  staff. 
See page 11 for details.




APRIL 8, 8PM —  
GRANITE ST. RM. MUB
B R IA N  L. J O H N S O N , M .D ., F .A .C .O .G .
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE  
FOR THE PRACTICE OF
GYNECOLOGY  
AT 3 M ADBURY ROAD IN DURHAM
TELEPHONE: 868-2261
2 n d  C O M I N G
SALE FRI. - SAT.
BLUE WORK SHIRTS 
PEARL-BUTTON WESTERNS
OLD FASHION COTTON 
DRESSES ETCNEWMARKET 12:0 0 - 5:30
STOP S-l
Did you  protest the Vietnam War? 
S. 1 could put you  in jail 
Did you read the Pentagon Papers in your 
newspaper? 
S. 1 could put the paper’s editors in jail 
Did you  think the President’s men could claim  
they were just follow ing orders? 
S. 1 could let them  out o f  jail
MUSO and the NHCLU presents a noontim e in­
form ation session on Senate Bill 1 on April 8, 
Thursday in the Strafford R oom  o f  the MUB. 
Bring your lunch. Speaking will be Jay Miller o f  









Requires: know ledge of 
business and accounting 
Applicants must be full 
time students 
Paid on hourly basis
Grcxrv-te Stode 'Room, M U 8
E X T R A  F E A T U R E
FEATURES HO* SEFEATHERS ‘T H U  C B A n i lA T P '
UNDERTAKER AND HIS PALS 1 flUb, U K A U U A l t
COUNT YORGA, VAMPIRE a t 8 :30  P M
AI.50: Warner Bros. Cartoons 
3 Stooges 
Laurel and Hardy 
L i t t le  Rascals
Marx Bros.
W.C. F ields 
Abbot and C ostello  
and more '.
■. C o n t a c t . R i c h a r d  M o r g a n  
R o o m  146 - M U B  
862-1013
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AA.U.S.O. presents Commission
THE MASTERY AND LEGENCY OF BRUCE LEELIVES ON IN THIS| 
CREATIVE MARTIAL ARTS FILM 
THURSDAY - APRIL 8 AT 6:30 P.M. AND 9:00 P M..TWO SHOWS 
STRAFFORD RM. - MUB - 
- DON'T MISS IT -
MUSO presents —
A visit from : 
N ixon, Reagan, Ford, 
Rockefeller, Wallace, 
H um phrey and Kennedy.
April 14, 1976 
8:00 p.m.
Granite State Room 
M e m o ria l U nion Build ing
Tickets Available at the MOB Ticket Office
Students in Advance — $2.00  
Non-Students at Door — $2.50
862-2290
ATHLETIC COMMISSION 
continued from page 7
A thletics-hockey, football, and 
b ask e tb a ll-so  it would make 
UNH look prestigious. He’s done 
tha t.”
“But times have changed,”  he 
added.
A major philosophy of the 
Commission was to serve all stu­
d e n ts  instead of the limited 
number who play the big-time 
sports, according to Davis.
“We took a look at secondary 
schools,” said Davis, “and found 
out that sports like, soccer, ski­
ing, lacrosse, and tennis were 
gaining in popularity. Our re­
com m endations took into ac­
count future constituents”.
“College-directed High School 
students,’’ said Beckett, “ are in­
creasing their participation in 
less expensive sports like soccer. 
They are moving away from the 
traditional areas.”
“I can foresee that in three or 
four years the now secondary 
m en’s sports will be im portant,” 
said Davis. “There are the foo t­
ball and hockey teams as we 
have them  today; they ’re pretty 
good. But w ithout the funds, 
they can’t be as good as they are 
now.”
The commission recommended 
that facilities be made available 
to the University community.
“What right does the basket­
ball coach have to tie up the en­
tire Lundholm Gymnasium for
two to four hours in the after­
noon when some kid from Stoke 
wants to go down and shoot a 
couple of hoops and he can’t ,” 
said Davis.
The Commission also felt that 
Cowell Stadium was not used 
enough. It was used for six home 
football games and three lacrosse 
games last year.
“Why can’t the rugby, soccer, 
women’s field hockey, and intra­
murals teams play at Cowell 
S ta d iu m ,”  said Davis. “The 
Commission felt that this field 
was less than adequately used.” 
“The trend is towards more in­
dividual athletics,” said Davis. 
“ Lots of UNH students have ex­
c e lle d . Tw o women scullors 
(rowers) went to the European 
Nationals last year.”
Among the recommendations 
made relative to the use of facili­
ties were:
-greater emphasis of the multi- 
-use of sports fields,
--new  partition(s) in Lund­
holm gymnasium,
--and, increased lighting for 
outside recreation areas.
The Athletic Commission re­
port had been due to be finished 
February 1. It was not ready un­
til April 1.
“We went through tons of ma­
terial,” said Davis. “We had dou­
b le  m e e tin g s  over vacation. 
Twice a week for two hours. 
There was no way we could have 
done a thorough job w ithout the 
extra tim e.”
Music on Cape Cod?
C F  M A R T IN
TURNER, YAMAHA
%%
E l e c t r o - H a r m o n i x 1 §§ e l m e r  . .
GOTT’S MUSIC INC. 860 STATE RD. (RT. 28) 
SO. YARMOUTH (CAPE COD) MA 02664 398-2512
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ATHLETICS
continued from  page 3
men’s intercollegiate athletics.
The Commission believes that 
this will cost at least $75,000 for 
t h e  c o m i n g  f i s c a l  y e a r  
(1976-77).
In addition, the Commission 
recommended some changes in 
physical facilities which affect 
both men and women. These in­
clude projects which might pro­
mote the multi-use of present fa­
cilities such as gymnasium divi­
ders, alternative playing surfaces 
for the gymnasium, artificial turf 
for fields and movable equip­
ment.
The Commission said that the 
University needs a plan for the 
construction  of new facilities 
that will provide balanced ser­
vice to athletics and recreational 
users.
T he C om m ission suggested 
th a t  these projects be consi­
dered:
-a t  the Field House, two addi­
tional locker rooms for women, 
nine additional squash courts, 
and an unspecified am ount of 
additional training rooms, show­
er rooms, weight room  equip­
ment, equipm ent rooms for wo­
men.
- a t  New Hampshire Hall, loc­
ker rooms and showers for men.
—a t S n iv e ly  Arena; locker 
rooms and showers for women, 
additional toilet facilities, im­
proved skate sharpening facility 
and a drying room for hockey 
uniforms and equipment.
—at outdoor facilities; addi­
tional tennis courts and back 
boards, additional field lighting, 
additional fields, renovation of 
existing fields, and the resurfac­
ing of all-weather tracks.
The Commission does not give 
any specific costs to these im­
provements, but said “ that sub­
stantial am ounts of money will 
be required over a period of 
years if the deficiencies are to be 
relieved.”
Waiters and co oks w a n ted  fo r  sum m er em p lo y m e n t at 
the  S tan ch ion  R o o m  R estaurant, B ailey M otel, H a m pton , N H  
Call 9 28 -8 090  a fter  6  PM M on-Thurs., Sa t & Su n  12 PM till 7PM. 
I f  no answer, 926-3933
I he Sun Sets On Sunshine
Due to circumstances which most of you know, we must be going. But not before we 
give you the business - literally. Our jewelry is now 25% off list price and our clothing and 
other items are reduced up to 50% . Come in and take a little Sunshine home with you.
SUNSHINE 
11 Jenkins Ct. (next to  m ovie theatre) 
Durham, N.H.
m o r a n d u m




G raduate  Students 
Last Call on
Caps & Gowns 
April 12, 1976
(Kalleg* j&pp




10-3PM AN DY CAREY  3-7PM
JTM WEST 
7-MIDNITE CHRIS CHANDLER  MIDNITE -6AM
•  •  •
These People Entertain You 
For A Living. 
And the GREAT MUSIC they play
m akes their job alot easier.
THE HITS IN  ST E R E O . . . .  24 hours a day
H o w  d o e s  y o u r  g a r d e n  g r o w !
S p r i n g t i m e :
t
F M  JOO A M  75
stfFeolOO
G a r d e n
B o o k s
u n h  B o o k s t o r e
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editorial
Rock dragging
There is about $500,000 in federal funds w aiting to  go to  New 
Hampshire students w ho need grants to  attend colleges and un i­
versities.
I t ’s up to  Alan Rock, state Senator and University trustee, to 
lead a special G overnor’s commission in in fo rm ing  the governor 
on i f  and how the state could take advantage o f these matching 
funds.
Under R ock ’s lack o f  leadership, the commission is m aking no 
progress. In fact, the state w ill probably have to  w a it un til the 
1977 legislative session before it  can use the money.
O rig ina lly , Senate B ill 2 w ou ld  have established a program so 
tha t students could use the m oney. The state w ould  have paid 
half, and the rest o f  the $1 m illion  w ould have come from  the 
federal governm ent.
The New Hampshire House and Senate both approved the b ill. 
G overnor Thom son vetoed it.
An a ttem p t to  override the veto fe ll short by a few  votes. 
Those few  votes were probably swayed by T hom pson’s assur­
ances tha t a commission to  study the problem  w ould be estab­
lished. A  February deadline was set, and legislators believed tha t 
something w ould be done.
Most members o f  the commission believe tha t Senate B ill 2 
was the rig h t b ill, and tha t it  should be passed in this spring’s 
special session.
But no report was issued February 1. The commission wanted 
more tim e, so a March 15 deadline was set.
While the m a jo rity  o f  the commission wants to  set up the 
grants, Chairman Rock is dragging his feet on getting the 
commission together to  fina lize the ir recom m endations.
R ock’s slowness seems to  be a stalling tac tic  to  avoid passing 
the b ill by delaying the com m ission’s report.
T hat delay w ouid m aintain the governor’s veto u n til 1977, and 
deprive New Hampshire students who need the m oney fo r  an 
education o f  a year in college.
Representative Leo Lessard says New Hampshire is one o f 
about three states in the co u n try  th a t d o n ’t  have some fo rm  o f 
student grants.
Trustee Rock is do ing his damnedest to  keep it  th a t way.
French plea
To th e  ed ito r:
A s s tu den ts  o f  F rench , we 
w ould like to  po in t o u t w hat we 
fe e l is a serious lack in the  
F rench  curricu lum . We realize 
th e  ex is te n c e  o f budget d if­
ficulties and th e  com paratively  
small size o f  th e  dep artm en t to  
o thers  o f  th e  U niversity. B ut we 
feel th a t w ith o u t a course th a t is 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  devoted  to  p ro ­
m oting th e  developm ent skills, 
th e  d ep artm en t is no t fu n c tio n ­
ing to  its op tim al capacity .
Even th ou gh  we com m end th e  
d ep artm en t for its Ju n io r Year 
A broad, our concern  is fo r those  
s tuden ts  who are n o t p a rtic i­
pan ts. U ltim ately , we argue th a t 
a conversation  course is essential 
to  m ost s tud en ts  o f  F rench . A 
course o f th is  n a tu re  w ould  cer­
tain ly  be desirable to  those s tu ­
den ts preparing for D ijon.
W e feel co n fid en t th a t th e  
num ber o f  tho se  preregistering 
w ould dem on stra te  th a t o u r plea 
is w o rth  serious co nsideration . 
We urge th e  facu lty  and s tuden ts  
to  please respond  to  ou r le tte r. 
As s tud en ts  we righ tfu lly  voice 
our op in io n  concerning an o p ­
p o rtu n ity  w hich we strongly  feel 
should exist in ou r d ep artm en t. 
F inally, th e  o ffering  o f a course 
in th e  C anadian novel is like p u t­
ting th e  cart before th e  horse.
Nam e w ith held  by  request
No Eskimos?
To th e  ed ito r:
A r e p l y  to  G le n  S t u a r t  
H offm an’s le tte r o f  April 2...
I feel an investigation  should 
be u n d ertak en  concern ing  th e  
la c k  o f  s tu d en ts  o f  Sco ttish  
descen t o n  c a m p u s .  A lso  
Eskim os...
David M acG regor
Recycling
To th e  ed ito r:
D u rin g  th e  w eek o f M arch 
6 -1 3 ,  S tu d en ts  fo r R ecycling 
sponsored a co n tes t be tw een  all 
th e  fra te rn ities  and so rorities on  
c a m p u s  to  see w hich house 
could co llect th e  m ost paper, 
bo ttles, and cans. R ecycling rep- 
resen ta tiv es  a tten d ed  m eetings 
o f th e  PanH ellenic council and 
th e  In tra -fra te rn ity  council b e ­
fore th e  co m p e titio n  to  explain  
how  th e  co n test w ould  w ork . We 
were greeted w ith  som e en th u ­
siasm from  Pan Hell and alm ost 
none fro m  IFC , th e  sam e groups 
who had said “ great id ea” w hen 
it was first p roposed .
On M arch 6, each house was 
given th ree  boxes, one fo r each 
category  o f  m ateria l. On M arch 
13, these boxes were co llected  
and the  prize, a keg o f  beer, 
w ent to  ATO. A G R was a very- 
close second. Acacia and  Phi Mu 
D elta also had a lo t o f  m aterial. 
However, th e  showing o f  m any 
of th e  o th e r  houses was very 
poor.
We realize th a t th e  w eek th e  
con test was held was righ t after 
rush, b u t th is  w eek was chosen 
by, th e  house represen ta tives. 
T h e  su p p o rt was very d isap ­
po in ting , especially from  these 
“ service” organ izations.
We hop e th a t  th is  show ing was 
n o t indicative o f  th e  fu tu re  o f 
recycling in th e  G reek co m m u n ­
ity . We know  yo u  have as m uch 
trash  as th e  rest o f  us and we 
need i t ! T he recycling is going to  
stay open , serving m any o f  th e  
s u r ro u n d in g  com m unities. So 
show  som e sp irit an d  lose y ou r 
designation  as th e  on ly  part o f 
cam pus n o t partic ipa tin g  in th e  
recycling e ffo rt.
N ancy W aldm an 
Laura Callaway 
S tud en ts  fo r R ecycling
Learning Skills
To th e  ed ito r:
In th e  artic le  o n  th e  Learning 
Skills C enter I was inco rrectly  
q uo ted  on  th e  num ber o f s tu ­
den ts served th is  year. We are 
serving 700 s tu den ts  th is  year; 
350 w ere served during th e  fall 
sem ester.
T he rem aining quo tes a t tr ib u t­
ed to  m e w ere substan tia lly  co r­
rect: As th ey  suggest, I was dis­
m ayed by  th e  decision to  close 
th e  Learning Skills C enter how ­
ever I am  n o t sure th e  adm inis­
tra tio n  is a t fau lt. A fter ta lk ing  
w ith  Dave Ellis to d a y , I un d er­
stand th a t, in the  absence o f 
unam biguous Senate supp o rt 
for rem ed ia tio n , he m ust follow  
th e  Task F orce reco m end ation  
to  close th e  C enter. I f  th e  Senate 
w is h e s  adm inistra tive su pp o rt 
for rem ed ia tio n , it m ust first
clearly ind icate  its ow n su p p o rt.
T he ed ucatio n al policies co m ­
m ittee  was charged w ith  exam in­
ing th e  issue o f  rem ed ia tio n  last 
S ep tem ber. I d o  n o t kn o w  how  
closely th e  co m m ittee  looked  a t 
o th e r  rem edial services o n  cam ­
pus. I do  know  th a t  th e  ex am in ­
atio n  o f  th e  Learning Skills Cen­
te r was cu rsory  a t best. The Cen­
te r  is accoun tab ility -co nsc ious, 
and has da ta  o n  s tu d e n ts ’ grade 
po in t averages, cen ter in s truc­
tors, s tu d en t evaluation  form s, 
and program  cost effectiveness. 
To m y know ledge, none o f  these 
da ta  has been exam ined. Nor 
have open  hearings been co nd uc­
ted  such th a t  th e  users o f various 
e x is tin g  services m ight rep o rt 
the ir experiences.
In sum , I w ould  like to  re-sta te 
in pub lic  w hat I have to ld  a 
n um ber o f  S enators in p rivate: If 
th e  co ncep t o f rem ed ia tio n  is 
su pp o rted  it m ust be su p po rted  
clearly. Such su p p o rt should  be 
fo llow ed by an investigation  o f 
ex istin g  services to  de term ine 
th e i r  effectiveness in m eeting  
s tu d en t needs.
M arcia H eim an
D irector, Learning Skill C enter
About letters...
The New Hampshire requires 
that all letters to the editor 
include the w riter’s full name, 
address, and telephone num ­
ber for verification. We will 
withhold names from publica­
tion on request. L e t t e r  should 
NOT be o v er, I " words. 
T h o s e  th a t  run over 500 
w o rd s  m ay be cut.
t h e  
n e w  
h a m p s h in e
E d ito r - in -C h ie f 
M anaging E d ito r  
Business M anager 
News E d ito rs
S p o rts  E d ito r  
A ss is tan t S p o rts  E d ito r  
E n te r ta in m e n t E d ito r  
P h o to g ra p h y  E d ito r
M ichae l D 'A n to n io  
Jean M a cD o n a ld  
Ed M c G ra th  
S c o tt F itz s im m o n s  
P a tti H art 
M a rk  R adw an 
M ik e  M in igan  
D avid  Reed 
Ed A c k e r
E d ito r ia l A ss is tan t C laudia  R . Desfosses 
S ta ff  R ep o rte rs  M a rio n  G o rd o n  
R ich M o ri 
D iana G ingras 
Je rry  D 'A m ic o  
M a tt V ita  
R e p o rte rs  T in a  Sherm an 
K a th y  S m ith  
K a tie  M cC lare  
M arie  C artie r 
Jo h n  Snodgrass 
D an H e r lih y  
Dave D ris c o ll 
A n d y  Schachst 
C laudia  R . Desfosses 
M a rily n  H a c k e tt 
A r th u r  R. M ille r  
B e tsy  Bair 
N a n cy  R igazio  
S haron  L a v e rtu  
A .R . E rickso n  
C h e ry l C raaybeek 
M argie  M a d fis  
J o y  M cG ranahan  
D avid  T o w le  
Casey H o lt i 
D ebra Pierce
Pete Weiss 
V ic k ie  S ch o on o ver 
C, R alph  A d le r  
E liza b e th  G rim m  
C rys ta l K e n t 
K a th y  Phelan 
Ju d i C la rk  
Roger R yd e ll 
Lauren  Joan S m ith  
Bob S tevenson 
G il Hulse
M aureen O 'C o n n e ll 
B re n t M acey 
D ic k  C asselberry 
C y n th ia  F ry e  
Janet Larson  
S c o tt M u rra y  
Susan M u rra y  
Peter R inger 
S k ip  W o h lg e sm u th  
D oug C ard in  
Helene S ilve rm a n  
A d v e rt is in g  M anager Peter Jo h n so n  
A d v e rt is in g  Associa tes M arie  C ou
M arc H e b e rt 
Leon B o o le  
M arie  C lo u gh
P h o to gra p h ers
C o p y  E d ito r  
C o p y  Readers
C irc u la tio n  M anager 
P ro d u c tio n s  Associa te  
P ro d u c tio n s  S ta ff
T yp e s e tte rs
R on G oodspeed 
D enn is  G iguere  
Jo h n  H an lon  
W ayne  K in g  
P a tr ic k  D ’A n to n io  
S te w a rt Berm an 
Lisa T a b a k 
Jane t P rince  
G w en  George 
R a lph  M ille r  
A le x is  Kallas 
Sarah B e n n e tt 
M a rk  M ans 
L y n n  D e rr ic k  
£Vnne G a rre tso n  
N ina  G e ry  
L y n n e  H u d o n  
N an cy F is te re  
M ilIV  M cLean  
Carey O rm sb y  
P a tti G a rre tt 
L in d a  C la rk  
L y n n  M a ttu c c i 
C in d y  P a lm io tto  
L in d a  M uise 
Jan ice  Seeley 
B il l W h ite  
Laura  M cLean  
G a ry  Scha fe r
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the new hampshine
The New Hampshire is now accepting applications for 1976-77 positions.
if  you’re interested in journalism, anything from writing to production and layout, come work with us. 
We offer a stimulating atmosphere and a real learning experience The new staff will take over for the 
April 30th issue.
The New Hampshire is seeking imaginative and dedicated students for the following positions:
*Editor -in- chief 
*Managing Editor 
*Business Manager 
* Advertising Manager 












* Advertising Associates 
*Production Workers
Applications are available now in room 151 o f the MUB.
SCOPE
presents B U R T O N  Q U A R T E T
&
A Z T E C  T W O  
S T E P
S A T .  A P R I L  1 0  8 P M  
F I E L D  H O U S E
Tickets: students $2.50  
non-students & at door $4
Tickets On Sale at MEMORIAL UNION TICKET OFFICE 
Further Information - 862-2195 
— Absolutely No Smoking or Drinking at Concert —
SCOPE general m eeting 7 PM Tues. 
Belknap Room to discuss G ary  Burton 
& upcoming BIG SHOW in May.
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C a n  o n e  g o o d  m a n
In this age of turmoil, young 
people are deeply concerned about 
making their lives more meaningful, 
and doing more to help others.
Through faith, prayer and action, 
each individual can help spread 
Christ’s message of love in the world.
But by living and working with 
other like-minded men in the commu­
nity of the Christian Brothers, there 
is a unique opportunity for spiritual 
growth and service to others.
The Christian Brothers indeed 
are helping to build a better world, 
especially through education.
So if you want to know how much 
of a difference one good man can really 
make, talk to the Christian Brothers.
r The Q^islim Brothers !
Vocation Office, 635 Ocean Rd., N arragansett, R.1.02882 |
Please send me more inform ation about the life and 
work of a Christian Brother.
|  • Nam e .
Address (Home) 
C i tv ----------------- State Zip
Telephone: Home





LOANS & GRANTS  
continued from page 1
“We haven’t had a meeting for 
a m onth and a half,” said Lock­
hart. “I ’ve been trying to get a- 
nother.”
Senator David A. Rock, Chair­
man of the Commission and a 
University System Trustee, said 
because some of the members of 
the Commission are involved in 
Special Session, “ i t ’s pretty  hard 
to get together.”
At stake is a possible million 
dollars, $500,000 from the fed­
eral government and $500,000 
from the state if it can match it, 
according to Lessard and Lock­
hart.
Rock said, “The feeling is that 
there is no m oney,” and that it 
would be better to wait until 
next year to ask for funds.
Lockhart said, “Senate Bill 2 
was the way to go” (it would 
have allocated outright grants to 
needy students). The Commis­
sion became necessary because 
Thomson was opposed to ou t­
right gifts.
A spokesperson from the Gov­
ernor’s Office said the Governor 
is “ for loans to students, (but) 
not for outright grants.”
Needy students “ should get 
money, but it should be paid 
back.”
Lessard said, the consensus of 
the Commission is to recom­
mend students be given loans, 
then grants and more loans “ if 
there is any need.”
The reason for the shift of em­
phasis from grants to loans was 
to make the program “a compro­
mise palatable to everyone,” ac­
cording to Lessard.
Lessard finished by saying, “ I 
th in k  th e re  are about three 
states that don’t have any form 
of outright grants.”
New Hampshire is one.
for sale
1 9 7 4  M odel 6 0 0  Honda Sedan for sale. 4 speed, Pirelli steel radials, new  b a t t e r y . ExceU ent con d ition , no rust, just tu n ed , only  4 3 ,0 0 0  mUes. S u p e r b  g a s  m ileage. $ 1 0 7 5 . Call 86 8 -2 4 2 5 .4 /2 3 .
Spring fever? Sew your ow n b icycle  bags-pedal o ff to the beach! MMM patterns- $4 pannier, $ 1 .5 0  handlebar bag. Campus rep: Libra 508 WiUiam- s o n ,  B o x  3 9 1 5  P h ilb r o o k , tel. 8 6 8 -9 8 6 1 . 4 /2 3 .
19 7 3  Buick Estate W agon, has 5 re­dial tires plus 2 studded snow  tires, original ow ner, exce llen t con d ition , $ 3 2 0 0  o r  b e s t  o f f e r .  C a l l  7 4 9 -2 0 4 9 .4 /2 3 .
For Sale: 1 9 7 4  Vega GT, IECO head­e r s , low -restriction  m uffler, dyn o- -tune, cassette player, ECP rustproof-
asd m%XkcMoxlslv mainfain'
C om plete King Size waterbed: 5 year bag guarantee, Heater, liner, green c a rp ete d  fram e, King size sheets. $ 1 0 0 . All y ou  need is Love. Bump 8 6 8 -2 4 8 9 . 4 /9 ,
For Sale: W ilson T -3000  Tennis rack­et, just been restrung, exce llen t con ­d ition , call 7 4 9 -3 1 1 4  or 7 4 9 -2 1 0 0 . 4/9 .
66 VW transporter for sale, new  front end, new transaxle, new engine, new  radials, recen tly  painted , pressed for bucks, fast! best offer,' Interested?  Call Tom  8 6 8 -2 2 9 5 .4 /1 3 .
For Sale - 1 9 6 6  P lym ou th  Satelite. G ood tires, very little  rust, runs good  - using everyday, good dependable  transportation. Priced for qu ick  sale $350. Call Tom  8 6 8 -5 7 8 5 . 4 /1 3 .
For Sale: 1971 D atsun 1 2 0 0  Sport C oupe, 6 6 ,0 0 0  m iles, good m echani­cal con d ition , good tires,p lus snow s, rusty b o d y , $ 2 0 0 . 8 6 8 -5 0 2 1 . 4 /1 3 .
Ten speed girl’s b ile. 2 years old, good condition . Must seU, have to  m ove. $ 2 5 . Call 7 4 9 -4 6 0 9 . Deb or R ick. 4 /1 3 .
SPRINGER SPAN IELS; 5 m ale p ^  pies- 5 w ks. o ld , A .K.C. registered; Cham pion b lood lin e  from  b o th  par­ents; w ill sell at 7 w ks. old . V alued at $ 2 3 0 .0 0  w ill sell at $ 1 5 0 . each; Steve 2 0 7 -6 7 6 -3 3 5 1  evenings. 4 /6
1 966  CHEV M ALIBU; 6 cyl. auto.; surprisingly little  rust; $400; can be c a m p u s ;  c a l l  R .Sm ith , 8 6 8 -5 3 6 0 ; Forest Park 0-3, 4 /1 6 ,
For Sale - 8 w eek  old seal p o in t Sia­m ese  k ittens, $ 3 0 .0 0 . Parents are available for insp ection . Interested  parties, please call 4 3 6 -5 2 0 3  after 3 :0 0  p .m . K ittens can be brought to  cam pus. 4 /6 .
“RITEW A Y ” WOOD STOVES; D is­counted  for spring clearance. The m ost e ffic ien t therm ostatically  con­trolled airtight. Call, or com e and see one: Interface Designs, Center Straf­ford, 6 6 4 -9 5 5 9 . 4 /6 ,
19 6 6  VOLVO 122-S: 1 9 7 2  engine, rebuilt transm ission, perfect b o d y , radials. m echanically solid . $ 9 7 5 , or best o ffer. 6 6 4 -9 5 5 9  nights. 4 /6 .
M otorcycle 1 7 5  c .c. H onda; exce llen t  con d ition  7 0 0 0  actual m iles; 70  m iles per gallon , call 7 7 8 -0 3 0 0  after 6 :0 0  p.m , 4 /6 .
For Sale; 35  m m  SLR M amiya Sekor 500  DTL cam era, exc, cond. $ 1 6 0  new over $ 2 5 0  rep lacem ent value w /  light polarizer and filter, $ 8 5  call ChucK at 9 4 2 -8 1 4 0  or 8 6 2 -1 3 7 1  and  leave m essage. 4 /6 .
For Sale: tw o rats, very w ell m an­nered, very friendly . N ice h om e m ade cage. Best offer Carol 6 5 9 -3 1 3 8 . 4 /9 .
For Sale: 1 9 7 4  Honda C L 125 7 9 0 0  m iles, 7 5 m pg very good con d ition  $ 3 5 0 .0 0  includes h e lm et, to o l k it, re­pair book , John  31 7  South Congreve 8 6 2 -1 6 5 9  or 8 6 8 -9 7 4 2 . 4 /9 .
Do you  play guitar? If y o u  d o n ’t, you  sh ould .,, if y o u  do; w hy pay  m ore for strings. I have a good  supply  of strings, -and a few  guitars at the  low est prices. Call B ob, 6 7 9 -5 6 9 4  N o t t in g h a m , (deliveries arranged) 4 /9 .
For Sale: Brand new , never beenw orn Dunham  hiking boots, Paid $55  asking $ 4 0  or best o ffer . Call C yndy, R m . 1 1 8 , 2-1226  or 8 6 8 -9 6 6 7 . Size 10  m ens. 4 /9 .
1 0 - s p e e d  Phillips- dependable y e t  lightw eight b ik e, good con d ition  ask­ing $75. call Jeff 8 6 8 -5 4 2 4 . 4 /1 6 ,
For Sale: Ford F alcon convertib le. 289 engine, standard 3 speed interior in good con d ition . G ood for parts, best offer. No p h on e, write D . R ed- deck, 15  Sch oo lh ou se  Lane, Durham  03824 , 4 /1 3 .
For Sale: 73 C B 450—K6 H onda. 1 ow ner, low  m ileage, extras. A real cream puff. $ 9 9 5  or B.O, m ust sen. 742-8 8 8 1  K eep trying. 4 /1 3 .
1 9 6 8  P lym ou th Satellite 3 1 8 , rebuilt torqueflite  transm ission, new  b attery , tires, no rust $650, 6 5 9 -2 4 9 7 , o Church St., Newm arket, 4 /1 3 .
For Sale: pair A 78 -1 3  sum m er tires used on ly  2 0 0 0  m iles $ 3 0 ,0 0  or best offer, also a 3/t b en ch  set for a Van $ 1 5 0 . 0 0  n e w  p e r f e c t  con d ition  $ 7 5 .0 0  or b est offer, 4 /1 3 ,
1 9 7 2  Trium ph 7 5 0 . B etter than new . $ 1 1 0 0  firm . 1 9 7 2  Yam aha 1 2 5  En- duro. Low  m iles. $ 3 5 0  firm. Bar­gains, m ust be sold fast! Leave m es­sage at 6 5 9 -2 7 7 2  evenings, 4 /1 3 .
For Sale: 1 9 7 4  Yam aha R D -250  cc. Used sum m ers on ly  has less than  3 5 0 0  m iles. Custom  paint-black w /  gold pinstripping. Call N ancy any­tim e 6 6 4 -7 7 0 2 . Make an offer  I’ll lis­ten . 4 /1 3 .
SPRING FE V E R  HIT? R ESO U R SES  LOW? St G eorges Thrift Shop can re­vive your wardrobe and your spirits. Quality c lo th es -  Thrifty prices. St G e o r g e ’s C h u r c h . T H U R S D A Y S  1 0 :0 0 -3 :4 5 . G ood clean consignm ent item s accep ted , 4 /1 6 ,
R E F R I G E R A T O R :  O F, 1 4  «*ii. f t  9 d o o r ,  4  years old $15 0 ; Vacuum  Cleaner; H oover upright $25; Electric  Broom : K enm ore $15 , call evenings; 6 5 9 -5 0 8 8 . 4 /1 6 /
H e a d p h o n e s ,  e lectrostatic  system  w ith PEP-71 stereop hones and cc79  contro l co n so le , b eau tifu l sound but I have no  tim e to  appreciate. 1 year o ld ,  h a r d ly  u s e d ,  b e s t  offer  - 8 6 8 -7 1 3 1  Jeanie. 4 /1 6 .
1 9 6 7  VW Karmann Ghis, passed in­sp e c t io n ;  4 tires, b attery , c lu tch , brakes, m uffler  - all new  w ith in  7 m onths; exten sive b o d y  w ork just com pleted; stalled - n eeds little  work; $ 4 7 5 , 6 5 9 -2 3 2 8  before  2 pm, 4 /2 0 ,
For Sale: 19 6 7  Chevelle 28 3  cu . in , 8 cylinder, pow er steering. 18  m pg,8 2 ,0 0 0  m iles, n o t m uch rust, $ 2 0 0  or best offer Call R ob 7 4 9 -3 9 5 5 . 4 /2 0 .
Fender bassm an am p & Cabinet - $ 2 00 . am peg bass guitar w ith  G ibson  hum m bucking p icku p , ex ce llen t ac­tion . $ 1 5 0 , 8 6 8 -7 3 5 4 , leave m essage for Ben Lovell. 4 /2 0 .
For Sale: 1 2  x 55  M obile hom e; 2 bedroom s, fireplace, sundeck, cross­country trails, on  V» acre lo t in Mad- bury Park. 4 m iles to  UNH asking  $ 6 5 0 0 .0 0  7 4 9 -0 6 3 9 . 4 /2 0 .
Honda 350: 1 9 7 0  in good  running  con d ition  w ith  nu m erous new  parts. $ 2 5 0  or  B .O . C o n ta ct Marc at 7 4 9 -2 6 6 2 . U sually in after 9 :0 0  p.m , 4 /2 0 .
TIRED O F TRIPPING over skis that are to o  long? A pair o f  m etal Heads. 1 7 0  cm . w ith  Skee-Free heels and M arker toe-p ieces, $ 4 0  firm. Call - K evin 2 -1 6 1 5  or 8 6 8 -9 7 2 9 .
MOBILE HOME for sale. 1 9 7 0  Prin- c e s s , shed, 1 2  x 5 0 , w h y spend  m oney and have on ly  rent receipts?  Small park in  Lee, perfect for youn g  couple or retirem ent, attractive d e­cor, call 6 5 9 -3 0 6 5 . 4 /1 3
G I B S O N  F L A T T O P  G U IT A R  w /h a rd sh e ll case. E xcellen t con d i­tion . A gem to  ow n. A pleasure to  play. lVa years o ld . Over $ 3 5 0  new . Asking $ 2 2 5  FIRM , 7 4 9 -2 7 1 9 . 4 /1 3
IM PROVE your stereo ’s sound. 1 p a ir  o f  U ta h  air-suspension bass speakers. Just add th em  to  your  present system  for reallydeep , m ov­ing bass. 2 5 ” x 1 5 ” ; $ 6 0  or b est offer  7 4 9 -2 6 3 1 . 4 /1 3
K EYSTON ES FOR SALE: 4 Ke^- stone (R ogu e) w h eels including B .F . G oodrich radial T /A ’s. Tires have less than 1 0 ,0 0 0  m iles o f use. W heels in e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  $ 2 0 0  firm. Phone T ony at 4 3 6 -2 3 3 5  after 5. 4 /1 6    _
T7’ 04* S o l o  1 0 * 7 1  \ ^ V  D u o ,  £ 5 0 0 0  x i i i l c aon VW factory rebuilt engine and transm ission and a new  c lu tch , bod y  perfect, am -fm , 6 good tires $ 2 0 0 0  or b e s t  o f f e r  8 6 8 - 2 2 4 8  w e e k d a y s  around 6 p.m .
For Sale: Frye B o o ts  m e n ’s size lOVa. Just broken  in. W aterproofed. $35 , 6 5 9 - 2 1 4 6 .4 /2  .______________________
7 4 K aw asaki 4 0 0 0 , electric start, front d isk  brake, 1 0 5 0  m iles, exce l­l e n t  co n d itio n , 2 h elm ets, chain, ca n d y  b lu e, $ 9 9 5  1 -6 0 3 -3 8 2 -8 4 5 74 /4 ____________________
APPLIANCE SALE! One year old  2 0 ” Magee gas Stove $7 5, 4 0 ” dou ble  oven, GE stove in great con d ition  $50, CaH 8 6 8 -2 6 9 5  4/6 ,______________
1 9 7 0  M A V E R IC K - 6 cy l. standard trans, 4 5 ,0 0 0  orig. m iles. Over 20  mpg. G ood m ech , cond,; som e rust $7 5 0  Call nigh ts 7 4 9 -3 5 1 0 , 4 /9
SELM ER—B U N D Y  tenor saxaphone  for sale. Perfect con d ition . w/Brilhart m etal m ou th p iece . Asking $ 2 0 0 . Call Gary; even in es 7 4 2 -5 9 4 1 . 4 /6
PEDDLER S BICYCLE SHOP: One Cate St. P ortsm outh, N .H . 4 3 6 -0 6 6 0 .  M on-Fri 1 0 :3 0  a.m . - 5 :3 0  p.m . Sat. 9 - 5  p.m . Eve. Tues & Thurs. 6 :3 0  - 9 :0 0 . New-used-repair- Puch, Kab- u c k i ,  M iy a ta ,  P eu g eo t, R ollfast, Jeuneu t. 4 /6roommates
Fem ale room m ate needed , to  shaia 2 bedroom  apt. w ith  one other. Five m iles to  UNH. Pets OK. $827 m on th  a n d  y» e lectr icity . Available ’n ow . 8 68-5 3 8 1  C arolyn or leave m essage.4 /1 3 . _____________________________
FEMALE room m ate w anted to  share 2 room  apt. w ith  k it. and bath . G ood  lo ca tion  in Durham  and cheap. $70  m o. inc. heat, w ater. Call Barbara Sorenson  8 6 8 -2 9 0 7 . 4 N ew m arket R d .A p t. 2 , Durham .
THIS 2V2 bdrm ., P ortsm outh Harbor- view ADt. needs 1 or 2 ladies to  m ake it happy. Sem i-furnished. 3 b locks to  Kari-van, great neighb orh ood and a friendly room m ate. Split $ 1 5 0  plus utilities* 1 A pril)B ruce 4 3 6 -6 4 3 2  4 /9
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE w anted t o V share 2 b edroom , livingroom , k itch en  apt. partly - ow n b ed room  (sm all, un­furnished) $ 1 5  w eek  includes heat. Pierce S t., D over, near D u nk in  D o­nuts, Call 8 6 8 -2 9 6 6  4 /9dwellings
FOR SALE: 1 9 7 4  Fiat 1 2 8  Wagon3 4 ,0 0 0  m i. E xcellen t co n d itio n , good  gas m ileage, radial tires. AM -FM , Ask­ing $ 2 7 0 0 ; will negotia te. Call Gary; evenings 7 4 2 -5 9 4 1 . 4 /6  ______________
1 9 6 9  1 4 4  V olvo; good con d ition ;  radial tires; AM-FM radio; manual; asking $ 1 ,2 0 0 . Call 6 5 9 -2 4 7  5 Even­ings best.
F O R  SA L E : T967 Ford”  Fair lane" GTA 8 cyci, good  tires all around, r u n s  g o o d ,  n eeds m inim al brake  w o r k , on ly  asking $ 2 0 0 .0 0 , need  m oney badly - call Pete at 8 6 8 -5 3 2 2  Sunday thru Thursday anytim e after  10 p.m . 4 /6
Durham A partm ent for sublet, th is  sum m er. L ocation  22  M adbury R oad. Cost abou t $6 5  a m on th  A partm ent for one to  four persons. Contact Clare Pyne 8 6 8 -7 1 9 1 .4 /2 3 ,,
NEW A partm ent to  sublet starting  June. W estgate A pt. 4  m iles o f f  cam ­pus on  Kari-van rou te. $ 1 7 0 /m o n th  heat inclu ded, 2 bedroom s, wall to  wall shag, Partially furnished. Q uiet. 7 4 9 -3 3 3 1 .4 /2 3 ,
W ANTED TO REN T - large 3 bed- room  apartm ent or sm all house in E xeter, Durham , or D over area. Must .have before  May 18 , Please call at 8 6 2 -2 0 6 2  or 8 6 8 -2 0 6 6 .4 /2 3 .
F U R N ISH E D  2 rm. a p t.fo r  ren t, for June and Ju ly , A ugust optional. Fair­field Garden A pts., D over, $ 1 8 0 /m o .  Call 7 4 9 -3 8 3 8 .4 /2 3 ._________  ..
FU R N ISH E D  ROOM for rent in pri­v a t e ,  new  h om e. Q uiet, pleasant, w ood ed  setting. Easy w alk to  UN H . R edu ction  in rent for childcare M on­days and W ednesdays, 4-8  p .m . K it­chen privileges negotiable. A couple  is possib le . Call 8 6 8 -2 0 2 7 .4 /6
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NASC chapter at UNH
INDIANSContinued from page 5
with the U.S. be allowed to do 
so,” Ganner said.
Ganner cited the situation of 
the Abenaki tribe in Vermont. 
The Abenaki entered into a pre­
revolutionary land treaty with 
the French. The Abenaki recent­
ly demanded what they say are 
their land rights and the Ver­
mont legislature told them to 
consult the French government.
“ Another goal nationally is 
that the Indian Reorganisation 
Act of 1934 be repealed. This 
act forced a United States form 
of government on the reserva­
tions,” Ganner said.
“ Our third goal nationally is 
that the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
b e  r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  
Department of the Interior and 
restructured as an independant 
agency, run b y , ' in response to, 
and responsible for, the Indian 
people,” Ganner continues.
On the local level, NASC’s en­
ergy is focused on “outreach and 
educational programs towards 
members of the com m unity,” 
said  Ganner. The group also 
hopes to establish a contact with 
and between Native Americans 
in this area and “to  find out 
what ways we can help them
B re a k - in
WILDERNESS 
continued from page 3
Durham Bike Shop said he left at 
around two o ’clock and there 
was no one around. He heard the 
police call on his scanner just a 
few minutes after leaving.
“We’ve really had a lot of 
t ro u b le  w ith  vandalism this 
year,” said Davenport. “Just last 
night somebody broke the spot­
light above our sign.”
with their goals.”
Ganner stated the position of 
the Abenaki as an example. He 
sa id  NASC has established a 
liason between the Abenaki and 
the Vermont legislature.
“ It is easier for whites to work 
with whites,” he said.
NASC also hopes to “ help 
b u ild  comm unications within 
f ra g m e n te d  native groups in 
N.H. and the East. A lot of Na­
tive American’s groups have split 
and individuals are not acknowl- 
edg ing  them selves as Native 
Americans due to the racist atti­
tudes which exist,” according to 
Ganner.
“There has been a racist and 
annihilation attitude developed 
a g a in s t  the American Indian 
Movement as an organization be­
cause it threatens the stability of 
the status quo as it exists.
“This policy developed after 
members of the American Indian 
Movement met with government 
officials such as John Mitchell 
and  R ic h a rd  N ix o n  around 
1974,” Ganner said.
Ganner stated that NASC is 
funded primarily through dona­
tions, sale of literature “and our 
own pockets.”
“The NASC organization on 
campus is to serve students on 
an educational level by helping 
to develope awareness of the 
plight of Native Americans. We 
feel that as American people we 
cannot be free until all American 
people are free,” Ganner said.
NASC has an information ta­
ble in the Memorial Union and 
will hold an organizational meet­
ing Tuesday evening at 8:00 in 
the MUB for any interested per­
sons.
Stone Church - Newmarket
A p r i l  7  & 8
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RING SALES
April 7 &  8 9 -8  
MUB LOBBY
Choice of: . .class, stone
white gold, yellow gold or
the new motel elloy krytonium
Extra Note: 
Graduates, order now
to receive by Graduation
SPONSORED BY 
SENIOR KEY HONOR SOCIETY
classified ads
Farm apt. - 1 bdrm ., k itchen , LR, porch, garage. B eautifu l view . - salt water frontage, o ff  road, private-gar-
l o ^ l ' - S f o f e . 8 1 5 0 - P lus - M
W ANTED: SUMMER APARTM ENT  looking for a place close to  tow n . Es­pecially look in g  for a fairly cheap Place, con tact D ick, A lexander 3 09 . 2-1619  or 8 6 8 -9 7 4 9 . 4 /9 .
to  rent: available May 14, 2 bdrm . apartm ent w ith  w /w  carpeting wasb- mg and drying m achine in building, free use o f tennis courts and sw im - r£ 'ni y,  P °° h o n  Kari-van rou te, rent L V 2j./m o n th  C a ll e v e n in g s  a t  7 4 9 -2 3 2 9 . 4 /1 6 .
R oom y and com fortab ely  furnished  room s available. Included in  the low  prices: ph one (w ith wake up and an­swering service); color TV and full Free parking and easy access to  r For  m ore in fo . Call 4 3 6 -2 7 0 0 . 4 /2 0 .
Sum m er sub-let. 0 hHvm. ar>t. con d ., p oo l, w /w  carpeting, $ 1 8 0  a •npnth - heat and w ater inclu ded, on  UNH Kari-van route. Dover - starting  May 15  - Aug. 15  w ith  op tio n  to  keep renting. Call 7 4 9 -2 9 7 3 . 4 /2 0 ,
W anted to  rent: by grad stu dent, small 2 bedroom  hou se or apt. tIi 2-fam ily h ou se, w ith in  biking dis­tance to  cam pus. May 1 or June 1. R on at 2 -1 7 9 6 , or 2 0 7 -3 8 4 -9 7 9 1  any­tim e. 4 /1 6 .
A pt to  sublet for sum m er, m odern 2 b d r m .  a t  F a i r f i e l d  G a r d e n s  $190  /m onth  incl. heat, w ater, p oo l, tennis courts. A lso a ir-conditioned, 2 /3  furnished. Leave nam e, num ber w ith N ancy in 1 0 2 , 8 6 8 -9 7 0 8 . 4 /2 0 .
N eed a sum m er hom e? 2 bdrm , big kitchen, fireplace, liv, room , right nest door to  S ton e Church in N ew ­m arket, Call 6 5 9 -2 7 6 7  ask for Deah. 4 /2 0 .
For R ent: June-A ug. sublease w / pos­sible Sept, rental. Large 3 room  apt., kitchen , b edroom , Uvingroom , bath. E xcellent for a single person or a cou ­ple. A lso enough room  for tw o single people. Large bay w ind ow s, hard­w ood  floors, very sunny. In an old  V ictorian hou se on  Central Ave. in  Dover, near Kari-van stop . $ 1 6 0 /m o , negotiable. Includes u tilities. A p t u n ­f u r n is h e d .  C a ll Susan Bailey at 
7 4 2 -1 2 6 5  or stop  b y  H am ilton-Sm ith  
16. 5 /1 0 .  __________________
Sublet for summer: 2 fem ale room ­m ates needed. Own room s. K itchen  facilities. R ent n egotiab le, u tilities in­cluded. 25  Main, Apt. 9 , Durham  
8 6 8 -7 4 9 9 . 4 /2 0 .
A partm ent Available to  sublet for  Sum m er. Olde Madbury Lane A pts. $ 1 7 0  m on th  and e lectr icity , For in­form ation  call 7 4 9 -2 8 7 5 , 4 /2 9 ,lost & found
Lost: gold signet ring w ith  cham e- leon . inside reads: SLM ca 7 2, Please return (sentim ental value) as is irre­p la c e a b le  to  Sherry M acpherson  7 4 9 -3 3 6 8 . 4 /6 .
L o s t :  b la c k  s e ik o  w atch /b lackw atchband, lo st b etw een  D ennison  Rd. and Franklin Theatre on  March 12; w ou ld  appreciate its return b e­cause o f great sentim ental value. R e­ward offered . C ontact A nn in 3 2 5  or H elen in 32 4  o f S cott Hall. Phone  8 6 8 -9 7 0 7 . 4 /6 .
Lost: in MUB abou t March 14. silver segm ented bracelet w ith  blue clear stones, d ike saphires) m atches m y  necklace.Sentim ental value. Rew ardto
f i n c l c i o  b a l l  0 0 0 - 7 1 7 2  o x  I c c t v e  <tGScope o ffice . 4 /9 .
Lost tw o dogs in the Durham area one is a w h ite  English setter w ith  a red collar, the other a collie  shepherd m ix , answers to  T om e, if found  please con tact 8 6 8 -5 1 2 4 . 4 /9 .
Reward: for the return o f m y p ocket-  b ook , and /or i t ’s con ten ts, w hich dis­appeared from  Kendall Hall March 29. Call Marjy 6 5 9 -5 2 8 6 . no ques­tions asked. 4 /9 .services
Custom  R oto-tilling Have Troy-Bilt tiller, reasonable rates, Phil M itchell 6 5 9 -3 6 7 4 .
R eliable college junior seeks bab ysit­ting job. Prefer regular w eekly  sched­ule. Available after sch oo l hours and w eeknights. Have ow n transportation. Call Linda 7 4 2 -9 3 5 6 , 4 /6 ,
THE VILLAG E GREfcN, landscape  m aintenance service: now  scheduling  spring clean-up, w eek ly  lawn care, o t h e r  n e e d s .  C a ll Stan D u tton , Barrington, N.H . 8 6 8 -5 8 1 3  evenings. 4/9
NEED A PICTURE? We do p h otos  for passports, job applications, w ed­dings, groups and team s, plus por­traits, candid , copying and m ore, for l e s s .  T ry us, call A1 Richardson  7 4 2 -5 7 3 2 . 4 / l i ______________________
M OVING? Call Bob for light m oving  jobs w ith  m y V* to n  pick-up. Will m ove anyth ing I can carry. 7 4 9 -3 9 5 5 . 4 /1 3
PEDDLERS BICYCLE SHOP: One Cate St. Portsm outh, N .H . 4 3 6 -0 6 6 0 .  Mon-Fri 1 0 :3 0  a.m. - 5 :3 0  p.m . Sat. 9 - 5  p.m . Eve. Tues & Thurs. 6 :3 0  - 9 :0 0 . New-used-repair- Puch, Kab u c k i ,  M iy a ta ,  P eu g eo t, Rollfasi Jeuneut. 4 /6help wanted
Overseas Jobs; Asia, Australia, Africa, Europe, South Am erica, All occupa­tions. $ 6 0 0 -$ 2 ,5 0 0  Invaluable experi­ences. D etails $ .2 5 . International Em  p lo y m e n t Research, B ox 3 8 9 3 K 2 , Seattle, Wa. 9 8 1 2 4 . 8 /1 0 , ’
Day Camp C ounselor College Student to w ork at day camp for children  6-12. July and Aug. Send resum e or letter to S, Grierson, Hampshire Hills E m e r s o n  R o a d ,  M i l f o r d ,  N H  0 3 0 5 5 .4 /2 3 .
S e v e r a l  d i m m e r  j n H  o e r n i n g o  f o r  c o l ­lege m en and w om en in high paying  sales w ork, O pportunity to  earn up  to $ 2 5 0 .0 0  per w eek and college  s c h o l a r s h i p  c o m p e t i t i o n .  C a ll  4 3 1 -6 1 7 7 , 4 /1 6 .personals
Our boss is New Jersey’s pain. Do  you  G annett? N ow  i t ’s tim e for archi­tects to  go... h e ’s a m an in his glory, a boy in his dreams. 4 /6 ,_______________
F R E E B E E ,C .R ,, AGWhiza et al - to  leave y o u  all w ill b e bad enough, bu tto be alone will be the absolute ......w ell, pretty bad.
Hey RCC, w hen those N ikes hop , we hop! Give us som e m ore d eta ils .4 /6 ,
4B  Christensen: This bu llsh it hasgone on  long enough! We are sick to  death o f your im m ature prattle." If y ou  ever w ant to  see your tap again, - alive, be ready for a phone call after  dinner ton igh t. We realize you  guys are all sm all, and your “ m eats” ham - burg, b u t be ready to  m ake noise  w ith  your fists instead o f your god­dam n stereos, w iffle  bats and big  m ouths. B .B . and friends. 4 /6 .
To m y friends on  3B and C w ho  “ sh ow ered” m e w ith TLC, N ex t tim e  g iv e  m e  a little  “ w arm th!” The drow ned CGUL,
W.: W endy W, we are sorry, w e laugh  at Tania, n o t y o u . We hope “ all is forgiven” , Your com rades, Palmer- s t ie n  and Lafranceberg P.S, three  cheers for Hibernia /tw o .4 /6 .
an<J7
Artists - look in g  for a place to  sell som e o f your work? I’m opening up a gallery store in L incoln  N.H . and I’m  willing to  take w ork on  consign m en t, for in fo , call W ayne 8 6 8 -5 1 6 9 . 4 /6 .
Winnie the Pooh Nursery S ch oo l ac­cepting registrations for Septem ber  1 9 7 6 . A ccredited by the state. In operation 11 years. Qualified and ex ­perienced teacher. Your child de­serves the best. Call Mrs, Sharey,
N c w - m c u l t c t  G O O  3 3  0 0 ,  4 / 2 u ,
Europe 7 6 , no frills stu dent teacher, charter our 9th  reliable year, write G lobal Student Teacher Travel, 521  Fifth A venue N ew  York, N..Y. 1 0 0 1 7  Reserve spring, sum m er, fall lim ited  availability. 5 /1 0 .
Wanted: Secondhand cob-sized snaf­fle bridle - straight reins, dropped  noseband; 5 ” full-cheek or loose  ring  snaffle; cob-size hunting breastplate. Any or All. E llen, 2 -1 9 7 8  Christensen  4 1 0 .4 /2 0 ,
C e le b r a te  N ational Library Week (April 4 -1 0 ). Take your favorite li­brarian to  lunch . 4 /6 .
PROJECT IN CAM BRIDGE- G od­dard Grad. S ch oo l for Social Change to be offered in seacoast area. Fall ’76 , Years study in Am, Lit o f social protest leading to M .A. degree. C on­tact, Fred M etting, 4 3 1 -8 4 9 8 , 4 /9
H O N O R  STUDENTS:' Senior" K eyhonor S ociety  is now  accepting appli­cation  for m em bership. If you  have a 3,2  cum  or better  and as y e t did n ot  receive an app lication  please contact:  D ennis M, M ullen 14  S choo lh ouse  Lane, Durham 8 6 8 -2 9 6 0  or 8 6 2 -1 8 3 7
W A N T E D : W e ts u i t  - preferablyw om en ’s, Call A nn in 40 3  D evine at 2-1 5 1 2  or 8 6 8 -9 7 5 3 . 4 /6
RIDE NEED ED  TO LONG ISLAND : (Seaford). Leave March 19; return  March 28. Also ride needed for 2 any  w eekend. Will share driving and e x ­penses! Call Andrea at 8 6 8 -9 7 2 6  or
?.-1670. 4 ,’6.___________________________
Great sum m er camp for 10 -14  year  old b o y s - learn safe lake sailing and  canoeing in the beautifu l Maine Wil-
H p r n p c c  f r o m  J u l y *  1 t o  A u g  1 .  F o i-m o r e  in fo r m a tio n  call R andy at 8 6 8 -9 8 8 5  or 2 -2 3 9 3 .
POTTERY & W EAVING CLA SSES- beginning early March. A lso studio  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le  fo r  p o tters. C R A FTSM EN ’S M ARKET. 1 0 5  Mar­ket St., Portsm outh, open Tues. & Thurs. 12 -1 0  Sat. 10-5 . 4 3 1 -6 0 7 0  or 6 4 2 -3 1 3 7 . 4 /6
“ G O D , THE CR EA TO R , SAITH: There is no d istin ction  w hatsoever  am ong the Bearers o f My Message. They all have one purpose; Their secret is the same secret,” - from  Baha’i W ritings. 4 /6 ,
Reach over 10,000 people 
through one small classified ad.
C lassified ads M U S T  be c le a rly  w r it te n  or ty p e d . We ca n n o t accep t re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  ille g ib le  ads, D ead line  fo r  
T u e sd a y ’s paper - S un, a t 1 :0 0 , D ea d line  fo r  F r id a y 's  paper - W ed. a t 1 :0 0 . S o rry , no re fu n d s  fo r  ad ca n ce lla ­
t io n s , M istakes on o u r p a rt m e rit one  e x tra  ru n .
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T ues. W ed. A p ril 6-7 
Mel Brooks 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN 
6 :3 0  & 8 :4 0
T h u rs . F r i. Sat 
A p ril 8 -9-10  
Robert Redford 
3 DAYS OF THE CONDOR 
6 :3 0  & 8 :4 0
You have som ething to 
share with the people 
of the rural South and 
Appalachia—yourself.
Find out about the 
opportunities open to 
you as a Glenmary 
Priest, Brother or Sister.
For free information about oppor­tunities with Glenmary Home Mis­sioned, write:
G L E N M A R Y , R o o m  111
B o x  4 6 4 0 4
C i n c i n n a t i ,  O h i o  4 5 2 4 6
□ Also please send free 17" x 22" God Made MePoster, Shown Above.□ Send free poster only.
N o m e  ! ;___________________




- A g e -
Put all your love in our basket.Send the  s D  FTD G s S L _
EASTER BASKET 
BOUQUET
I t ’s a lo v in g  g if t  o f fresh, 
fra g ra n t sp rin g  b lo sso m s 
in an e m b ro id e re d , w oven  
b a sket. I t ’s the  p e rfe c t 
w ay to  send y o u r 
E a s te r g re e tin g s  V is it 
o u r sh o p  and see
the  w o n d e rfu l f lo ra l 
a rra n g e m e n ts  we 
have fo r  yo u  to  send 
to  fa m ily  and frie n d s . 
T h is  Easter, send o u r 
b a ske t o f love. T h e y ’ll 
love  y o u  fo r  it.
YOUR EXTRA TOUCH FLORET




SALE AT AT EM PO R IU M  IN D IA
NOW  'til 
APRIL 10
Madras dresses reduced from $20 to $15 
Madras skirts reduced from $15 to $10  
Lacy inset blouses reduced from $13 to $6.50  
Peasant blouses reduced from $13 to $7
Just  a r r iv e d  : T-shirts an d  ta n k  tops  
- $ 4  and  $ 3 ,3 0  H a l t e r  d resses-$  13  
N EXT TO THE P IZ Z A  DEN 
4 7  M A I N  ST. D U R H A M , N.H.comics
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
CUBAN EXPEDITION­
ARY FORCES'. I  
DON'T BELIEVE IT! 
THOSE W ILE MANI­









. .and 111 have
NATURALLY CALL STATE.
wT w e r e ' t jw g is s *
UJ0NDER1N6 MY0FTH&R 
WHAT THE U.S. ff
POLICY WOULD ,N WEEKS! 
BE H ERE.\.
IF  IT'S ANY 
HELP, ON MARCH 
Z3,PR.KIS5IN6ER 
SAID'THE U.S.WILL 






SAY THAT?! A 
DIRECT THREAT!
DAMN—
I  ONLY THAT MUST
KNOW WHAT MEAN JERRY 
I  READ IN PUNTED NORTH
THE PAPERS, CAROLINA! 
SIR . \ V
T A N K  M C N A M A R A
f  LOOK, PAMPI, A L L  THE 
MOTH0G OF MY K |P^ TEAM 
WANT THEIR 50 TO PLAY 
GLAMOUR R a t i o n s
by J e ff  M illa r  & B il l  H in d s
State U.
HELLO; W *  is 5ah 70HW ), 
HEAD O f  T H E  E.VGLISH  
D?-?A*THe.fOT. X 'P  LIKE To 
•STEAK To THE ê tOEAtf.
Nou) l e t 's see...vn  m u g
TO 3AV "ffEMp ,1  HATE VO 
Xoo) 00?  r'v)£ GoT 
A G -(U £^A(dC £ X  KUF.U 
You‘0 WAtfT To EE  THE 
^  FVR ST T o  
>° HEAR m
by Ken Sheldon
X'm. M«V,6oT T H E
f& £ S ( '0 £ N T  Li' (N <T0|JfEA€fJCE,
Z'LL T o  puT  TOO
0f0 “  IG -tJO K E ". T H A N K  
y o u , ? C L I C K *
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S c r u g g s ’ s p i r i t  l i v e s  o n  i n  s o n s
Galleries show pew ter and watercolors
p n e — v ie w
T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  6
Y oung F rankenste in  at the F rank lin , 6 :30  and 8 :30, Wednesday, too . T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  8
By Steve Duffy
Hundreds of appreciative fans filled the Granite State Room of the MUB Friday night to pay homage 
to the living legend of Earl Scruggs.
Playing to a full house, Scruggs’ family band played music including rock ’n roll, spiced up bluegrass, 
jazz, blues, and even a Joni Mitchell tune which Randy Scruggs played as an instrumental on the guitar.
Scruggs in his usual unpretentious manner showed clearly that the banjo can play all varieties of music 
and that he also can adapt to modern tunes. But his old standby from 1948, “ Foggy Mountain Break­
down” , still got the loudest cheers. , .Although Earl Scruggs was the center attraction, his son Randy and his lightning-fast guitar llatpicking 
added a surprising element of energy to the concert. Often exchanging licks back and forth  with his 
father, he sparked life into both his acoustic and electric guitars, his right hand picking with great vigor 
and flaying up and down motion as if he were playing fiddle.
Just when I found myself lamenting tha t Vassar Clements no longer plays fiddle for the Revue, “ Oran­
ge Blossom Special” came up with Randy playingremarkable fiddle with the same intensity of his guitar 
playing. Carrying the vocals and introducing songs was Gary Scruggs on electric bass. His occasional harp 
solos and twangy voice gave the songs a tinge of Dylan. On keyboards was younger brother Steve Scruggs 
who kept a steady rocking beat with some occasional jazz riffs. He also demonstrated his versatility by 
switching to  the guitar while brother Randy played fiddle. Only drummer Jody Maphis is not a family 
member and seemed almost obscure in the background behind the other members until he got the spot­
light on a short solo. Banjo king Earl Scruggs fast picks “ Foggy Mountain Breakdown.”
Showstopper Randy Scruggs fiddles “ Orange Blossom Special.”
(John Hanlon photos)
The intimate setting of the Granite State Room suited the music fine, just large enough to capture the 
country rock sound and at the same time to allow a feeling of closeness to the stage and performers. The 
three-finger style banjo king stood stage center and was clearly visible as he moved up and down the 
fingerboard.
Earl Scruggs more than any other picker is responsible for the banjo revival. “The Ballad of Jed Clamp- 
e tt” brought the banjo into T.V. viewers homes via the Beverly Hillbillies, and its popularity as an instru­
ment skyrocketed. Then in 1967, moviegoers again heard Scruggs when his “Foggy Mountain Break­
down” became known as the theme from Bonnie and Clyde.
As he became increasingly exposed to new kinds of music, which isn’t difficult in a house with three 
teenage boys playing rock ’n roll records, he began to experiment with his instrument. Jamming rock ’n 
roll with his sons, he saw new horizons for the banjo. His old partner Lester Flatt decided that contem­
porary music was not his style, so Flatt went his way with a more traditional band and Scruggs and sons 
became the Earl Scruggs Revue.
Notably, Earl Scruggs was silent throughout the entire concert except when he introduced one song he 
learned as a boy in North Carolina. He remained glowing and serene, preferring to let his sons take 
charge of things. Still there was no doubt in anyone’s mind who was in control.
Perhaps it was the serenity of a man who has really lived, who has brought joy to thousands of people, 
and who knows that in his sons the spirit lives on.
By Elizabeth Grimm 
Two exhibitions have recently 
opened in the University Art 
Galleries whose titles indicate 
entirely different subject matter. 
A collection of British pewter is 
on view in the Scudder Gallery 
and watercolors hang in the Car­
ter Gallery.
Surprisingly, the two shows 
are not nearly as diverse as they 
sound. Susan Faxon, director of 
the galleries, feels tha t “There is
a strange kind of compatibility 
with the two exhibitions. It is a 
strange feeling tha t they go to ­
gether, somehow due to the pre­
ciseness and cleaness found both 
in pewter and the medium of 
w atercolor.”
The exhibition of British pew­
ter forms is an im portant one be­
cause it is only the second time 
that a major collection of British 
pewter has been shown in the 
United States in recent years. 
(The first was at the Currier Gal­
lery in Manchester in the spring 
of 1974. That exhibit carried 
pieces made prior to 1850.)
The 270 pieces in the UNH 
show, lent by an anonymous 
donor, date from the 1600’s to 
1 9 3 0 . In 1930 , pewter was 
banned in British pubs due to 
th e  high lead content which 
thousands of beer drinkers came 
in contact with daily while using 
pewter tankards. The ban signi­
fied the death-knell for much of 
the craft.
Gallery director Susan Faxon
is to be commended on superb 
arrangement of the pewter col­
lection. A search in Boston pro­
duced cream-colored velvet cloth 
which, along with Wedgewood 
blue cabinets compliment the 
pewter perfectly.
Similar to flower arranging, 
Faxon distributed each piece in 
different planes -- a piece in 
front, then back, then a break in
M UB Pub movies feature B illy  Jack’s ap tly  t it le d  Born Losers 
and Three Stooges shorts at 8-
An Oscar-nominated, Oscar W ilde animated special returns to 
Ch. 7 at 8. I t ’s The Selfish  G iant the fantasy tale 
o f  a giant whose garden is plunged in to  eternal w in ter 
when he fo rb ids  children from  playing in it.
The F ixer, an intense, pa in fu l 1968 f ilm  adapted from  Bernard 
M alam ud’s Pulitzer Prize novel, premieres on Ch. 7 at 
m idn ight. A lan Bates portrays a persecuted Russian Jewish 
peasant opposite D irk  Bogarde as a sym pathetic prosecutor.
W EDNESD AY, A P R IL  7
Funk ’n Bump w ith  Beano in the MUB Pub, 8 t il l closing.
A  rare television event airs to n ig h t on Ch. 11 at 9. F ifty  
Years ago, M artha G raham ’s Dance Company revolutionized 
Am erican dance w ith  its new range o f  em otiona lly  expressive 
m ovem ent. T on igh t the com pany recreates tw o o f  Miss 
G raham ’s m ost famous works, A ppalachian Spring  and 
L am enta tio n . N o t to  be missed.
Three D ays o f  th e  C ondor  at the F ranklin , 6:30 and 8 :30.
Bruce Lee leaps on to  the MUSO screen in E n ter th e  Dragon. 
S tra ffo rd  R oom ,M U B  at 6 :30 and 9 fo r  $.50. Kung phooey.
Free dancing f ills  the MUB from  8 t i l l  closing. MUSO presents 
Elias, the Dover group th a t was named New Ham pshire’s 
Best Band, at the Epping Speedway’s Battle o f the Bands -  
G ranite State Room . The Pub hosts Moon Castle’s rock ’n ro ll.
Boston poet Thomas Lux reads his poetry  in the L ib ra ry ’s Forum  
Room at 8. See book review in this issue.
Ladies’ H om e Journal chose 10 Women o f  the Year. Barbara 
Walters gathered Petula C lark, Kate Sm ith, Bella Abzug,
Valerie Harper, et al to  present the awards. I f  no thing 
else happens, Kate promises to  sing “ God Bless A m erica”  
on Ch. 6 at 9 :30 .
Folks w ith  Scruggs w ithdraw al can get a f ix  on Ch. 11 at 10. 
People and P ick in ’ shows a bluegrass festival fro m  Delaware.
the pattern of the grouping, and 
then forward again. Small items 
are in small cases at eye level 
where they are easily visible for 
close scrutiny.
In the 18th and 19th Cen­
turies, American congregations 
unable to purchase silver often 
used British pewter pieces in 
their churches. The collection 
includes a spire flagon from a 
church in Lempster, N.H. and a 
bowl that was used in the New- 
f ie ld s  Congregational Church, 
Newfields, N.H.
Large platters called chargers 
are displayed, conjuring images 
of servants running into great 
halls carrying flaming pieces of 
meat to an aristocratic dinner 
party. The pewterer’s mark is 
evident, also the ow ner’s family 
crest.
T he e x h ib i t io n  shows the 
trends in pewter forms in the 
17th and 18th Centuries and the 
addition of new original forms 
from 1750 to 1930. The pewter 
evokes a feeling of unpretentious
earthiness coupled with a simple, 
graceful elegance.
A few show cases hold domes­
tic pieces which illustrate the 
variety of uses pewter encom­
p assed . T h e re  is a medical 
syringe made of pewter, an ink­
stand, candlesticks, tavern pots, 
w ine m easu res , beakers and 
snuff boxes.
PEWTER, page 16
Gary Burton and Aztec Two- 
S tep  come to the Granite 
State Room Saturday night. 
Students $2.50 in advance.
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Grisly terror of Helter Skelter irresistable
By Casey Holt I
“ Look at his eyes,”  the 
girl next to me whispered, as she 
shivered involuntarily. And her 
reaction to the ending of the fin­
al segment was even more pro­
nounced. There weren’t really 
many other reactions possible to 
Helter Skelter, the story of Char­
les Manson and the Tate-LaBian- 
ca murders.
For a number of reasons, this 
fo u r-h o u r - lo n g , made-for-TV 
film is bound to monopolize its
category in the Emmy awards. It 
is incredibly well done, factual, 
brilliantly acted, and extremely 
w e ll-a d a p te d  from the book 
from the same name.
Opening with scenes of distant 
neighbors hearing a man plead­
ing “No, no, please, no ,” and 
then gunshots, the eerie mood 
and underlying terror of the rest 
of the film is set. And the open 
fear and revulsion expressed by 
many connected with Manson 
and by the citizens of Los Angel-
Plucking his beard with a satonic fingernail, 41-year-ond Charles 
Manson today is preparing to  appeal his convictions. “ I just can’t 
seem to adjust to your society,” he told a radio interviewer last 
summer, “because no m atter what I do is wrong.” Afraid to mingle 
with other prisoners at San Quentin, Manson refuses both daily ex­
ercise and work in prison industries.
Pewter9 paintings
P E W T E Rcontinued from page 15
An interesting urinal is in the 
collection, plus a pewter colan­
der and a chamber pot. An ale or 
cider jug is one piece most simi­
lar to  the shape of American 
pewter or silver pieces of the 
1800’s.
The progression of forms in 
the extensive tankard collection 
is fascinating. It is easy to pic­
ture their special place in British 
life over the centuries, and a 
print on the wall does just that. 
Happy drinkers, raising pewter 
mugs high, are toasting their be­
loved brew with “Beer, happy 
Produce of our Isle...Labor and 
Art upheld by Thee...We quaff 
thy balmy Juice with Glee”,
Although antique lovers, his­
tory buffs and craftspeople will 
enjoy the show for specialized reasons, people unfamiliar with 
pewter will find the collection a 
lot of fun to view. Two pewter 
aficionados: have written a
75-page book on the collection 
that the gallery will be selling. 
About ten bound copies will be 
available for viewers to take 
around as helpful guides through 
an exhibit that can be enjoyed 
on many levels.
Robert Eshoo has been the 
director of the Currier Museum 
S c h o o l in M anchester since 
1958. The exhibition in the Car­
ter Gallery is an expanded col­
lection of a recent exhibit at the 
C u rr ie r  Gallery. Mr. Eshoo’s 
works, contributed by himself 
and private collectors, are troupe 
Voeil watercolors painted since 
1969.
E shoo’s watercolors are ex­
tremely intricate. Recognizable 
shapes are painted into abstract 
designs that often give a collage 
effect although watercolor is the 
only medium used.
A recurrent theme of games is
es, is depicted in scenes of the 
maid screaming “Murder” as she 
runs down the driveway, and 
Roman Polanski’s business man­
ager, William Tennant, retching 
as he identifies the bodies.
The murders were among the 
most grisly ever recorded, but 
quick flashes of the bodies keep 
the viewer from becoming too 
revolted by the film. Tennant’s 
retching and the look of horror 
on the face of Frank Struthers, 
Rosemary LaBianca’s son, graph­
ically illustrate the point.
The incidents portrayed were 
meticulously chosen for their 
impact and ability to carry the 
themes easily. George DiCenzo 
as Vincent Bugliosi, the prosecu­
tor who obtatined the convic­
tions and wrote the book, nar­
rates the movie J n  much the 
same manner the book was writ­
te n . Eachi event follows the 
order of the book, from begin­
ning to end. Any background in­
fo rm ation  needed is narrated 
during scenes w ithout dialogue. 
The effect is fluent, cohesive, 
and captivating.
There is no distraction or 
loss of effectiveness in the film 
due to big-name actors “playing 
it their way,” since the whole 
cast is virtually unknown. But 
the action, and the direction of 
Tom Gries, is so superb that 
they are not bound to remain 
unknown for long.
T he chilling calmness with 
which Susan Atkins, portrayed 
by Nancy Wolfe, relates the tale 
of the murders to a cellmate and 
a grand jury slams into the gut 
like the knife she used to kill 
Sharon Tate, and the stare of 
Steve Railsback, as Manson, was 
guaranteed to  leave more than a 
few people making sure their
doors were locked when they 
went to bed.
Every scene that Manson ap­
pears in makes the viewer more 
uncom fortable. Railsback pro­
trays Manson’s moods and do­
mination of people with such 
force and believability that as he 
calmly states, “ I am only what 
you make me. Lam a reflection 
of you,”  the guilty conscience in 
us all asks, “ Is he?”
Marilyn Burns as Linda Kasa- 
bian, the star witness for the 
prosecution, also acts her part 
with incredible skill. Described 
as courageous in the book, Kasa- 
bian sits calmly through intimi- 
d a t i n g  in te r r o g a t io n ,  an d  
.remains unflustered when Man­
son tries to stare through her. 
And as she describes the murders 
she breaks but keeps going.
A re-creation of the murders is 
achieved during Kasabian’s testi­
mony scenes. Superimposed on 
her face as she forces out the 
words are cuts of Steve Parent 
and Voytek Frykowski being kil­
led, at the Tate house and Man­
son listening unflinchingly to the 
testimony.
The only break made from the 
book is the substitution of the 
nam e “ Scoville” for that of 
Irving Kanarek, Manson’s law­
yer. This may have been because 
of the possibility of a lawsuit. 
Both Kanarek and Bugliosi ap­
peared on a talk show recently, 
and Kanarek refused to answer 
many questions. He also hinted 
th a t he would not allow his 
name to  be used.
A surprise was the use of so- 
-called “obscene language” in 
the film. Bugliosi refers to Man­
son as “ that little bastard,” 
and the alert listener Hears Judge 
Charles Older called “ f-k e r” by
Steve Railsback re-creates Man­
son’s demonic stare and shaved 
head at sentencing.
one of the defendants. There are 
also other instances with other 
words.
As if the previous four hours 
doesn’t drive the point home 
well enough, the ending is Hiro­
sh im a t e n f o ld .  As M anson 
bounces up and down on the 
bed in his cell, clapping time and 
singing, Bugliosi narrated the 
sentences for each of the con­
victed and cites that they are eli­
g ib le  to apply for parole in 
1978. Just as he finishes Manson 
is caught in a freeze-frame, a 
snarling smile on his lips, the 
eyes piercing the bars behind 
which he is caged.
As Bugliosi said in his summa­
tion to the jury, referring to the 
victims, “ From their graves they 
cry out for justice.” Helter Skel­
ter does the story of this bizarre 
man, his clan, and his murders 
'more justice than one could ima­
gine. Hope for a repeat showing.
presen ted  throughout Eshoo’s 
eye-catching compositions. Toys 
appear in many of the fantasy- 
style paintings but ‘games’ with 
fa r more serious implications 
than cards or Parchesi are depic­
ted in several of the watercolors.
Detailed playing cards appear 
in “The Poet” and “Excalibur” , 
the latter with the addition of 
cartoonish outlines. Eshoo also 
has extensive use o f wooden toy 
alphabet blocks painted in faded 
primary colors. ‘Family Portrait’ 
spells out three names on blocks.Eshoo’s poignant portrayal of 
American Indians reveals anoth­
er side to his “game” theme. 
“White Man’s Game” shows an 
Indian bubble gum card in su­
perb detail painted over a color­
ful Parchesi board. “Is It Always 
the Good Guys That Wear White 
Hats” and a painting with an 
Indian card over an abacus indi­cate Eshoo's feelings about cer­
tain periods in American history.
A less serious side to the 
American western scene is his 
collage-type painting with names 
o f famed cowboy actors like 
K en Maynard, Hopalong Cas­
sidy, Buck Jones, Tom Mix, Roy 
Rogers, Hoot Gibson and the 
Lone Ranger.
In addition to toys and tiny 
faces, Eshoo’s brush explored 
household baubles in “Keys” , 
“ B uttons and Thimbles” and 
“Green Earrings” . Robert Eshoo 
is capable of capturing a feeling 
that emits the essence of his 
people or objects.
V iew ers  w ill undoubtedly  
agree that not only their eyes 
but their sixth senses will be put 
to use while touring the current 
exhibitions. They will be dis­
played through April 29, 1976. 
The University Art Galleries are 
o p en  to  the  public Monday 
through Thursday, 10 to 4, and 
Saturdays and Sundays 1 to 5 
pm., closed Fridays.
1776: Colonies make 
beautiful music together
1776 is playing at Portsmount's 
T h e a te r -b y - th e -S e a  through  
April 25. S tudent prices avail­
able.
By C. Ralph Adler
I t’s the cool, cool, considerate 
men and a few of the northern 
radicals that keep Theatre-by- 
the-Sea’s 1776  from floundering. 
Otherwise, John Adams is too 
o b n o x io u s , Tom Jefferson is 
th o ro u g h ly  u n lik e a b le , and 
Abigail Adams could make any 
politician stay away from Brain­
tree.
But first, the neat things about 
the production. The number one 
neat thing is that the play is per­
formed in a building that was 
standing during the signing of 
the D ec la ra tio n  of Indepen­
dence. TBS’s intimacy, and the 
smell of history in the air make 
it a perfect spot.
If you despise the Southerners 
for opposing independence in 
the play, you can at least admire 
their excellent performances. At 
th e  to p  o f  the list is Paca 
Thomas as Pennsylvania’s John 
Dickinson. Thomas’ version of 
Dickinson is dangerous, clever, 
threatening, sincere in his be­
liefs, and, at most points, the 
biggest hurdle in John Adams’ 
cause of independence. Thomas 
has perfect timing delivery of his 
lines, particularly in his m an-on- 
man debates with John Adams.
Scott Weintraub as the aristo­
cratic Edward Rutledge of South 
Carolina is superb. He represents 
th e  S o u th  as an impervious 
block against a unanimous vote 
for independence in Congress. His 
air of commitment and strong 
intentions of making sure the 
colonies remain a part of En­
gland come through clearly in
Weintraub’s magnolia-and-plant- 
ations performance.
A sp rin k lin g  of secondary 
characters completes the plus 
side of the production. They in­
clude two UNH students. Patrick 
D’Antonio plays James Wilson,
one third of a Pennsylvania dele­
gation that has one member vot­
ing for independence, the the 
other against. D’A ntonio’s per­
fo rm an ce  is the most finely
1776 , page 17
John Dickinson (Paca Thomas) and Edward Rutledge (Scott Wein­
traub) plot Southern opposition to the Declaration of Indepen­dence. (Mel Reisz Photo)
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Baskin-Robbins ... a coney island o f  the mall
By David Reed
President Ford smiled his way 
through the Newington Mall late 
one c am p a ig n  a fte rnoon  in 
March, but he wasn’t smiling for 
votes. Ford, his wife Betty, and 
their gaggle of Secret Service 
agents were heading straight for 
the mall’s pink-and-white Bas- 
kin-Robbins ice cream store.
Baskin-Robbins owner-mana- 
ger Fred Dambrie couldn’t be­
lieve his eyes. “ It wasn’t planned 
on our part, but they certainly 
knew where they were going,” ' 
he says.
B e tty  o rdered  a chocolate 
cone* the President wanted New 
E n g la n d  Maple Nut. “T hat’s 
good ice cream and good politics 
around here,” says Dambrie who
gave the two crisp dollar bills 
Ford paid with to his grandchild­
ren. He says Ford “was friendly, 
not smug or pompous] ”
But ice cream has a way of 
putting most people in friendly 
moods of childhood memories. 
T hat’s why Dambrie likes his 
Baskin-Robbins franchise busi­
ness. And with summery days on 
the increase now, he has a lot 
more business to like.
“ We used 116 three-gallon 
tubs of ice cream last week,” 
says D a m b r ie ’s 23-year-old  
daughter Linda who shares the 
managing duties with her par­
e n ts .  “ It slowed down after 
Christmas to between 50 to 100 
tubs a week, but in summer we’ll 
em pty two to three hundred a 
week.”
Young poet reads 
lighthearted work
By David Towle 
Curious. Thomas Lux will read 
in the Library’s Forum Room 
this Thursday at eight and his 
poetry i s . . .curious.
He tells us: I  can't afford to 
pay m y self/to act in these p lays/ 
I  can 't afford a director/ only an 
assistant/ So what? and proceeds 
to act in the play of his poetry.
What I like about Lux’s 
poetry after reading his new col­
le c t io n ,  T he  Glass Blower's 
Breath~ is he doesn’t think he is 
above a personal, intellectual, 
light heartedness.
Walking downhill backwards 
through the footprints in the 
snow
I’m just a dumb man 
trying to  be articulate.
The rest of you are articulate 
men
trying to be dumb.
Lux’s poems show a talented 
y o u n g  poet in a transitional 
stage.
er’s taste for his voice, I found 
myself going from one poem to 
another with insatiable curiosity 
(there is that word again) finally 
staring at the blank white of the 
endleaf wanting to go further 
under his tutelage.
And I can be glad, glad 
for the small plane of skin 
beneath this wom an’s chin,
and glad for the dead 
g la s s b lo w e r ’s b re a th  still 
caught
in the red vase behind you.
Here Lux moves as he often 
does from personal didacticism 
lithely into an imaginative and 
refreshing image. His personal 
observations seldom hinder the 
reader or burden a poem be­
tween images. He fits everything 
into a meaningful expression un­
like many younger poets who
1776: Beautiful music
1 7 7 6
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tuned in the show. You can see 
his character move from an in­
consequential delegate to the 
man who has to decide for the 
whole Congress whether inde­
pendence will be voted. Glance
o v e r  t o  h im  o c c a s io n a l ly  d u r in g
the show -  he’s never out of 
character, and always building it.
Jim Sears is another UNH stu­
dent who bolsters the show. He’s 
Charles Thomson, the secretary 
of Congress whose only happy 
thought is tha t the dispatches 
th e  d e le g a te s  re c e iv e  from 
G eorge  Washington might be 
really meant for him. Sears is 
good as a contrast to all of the 
dedicated men around him. His 
character is more of a weasel.
S p e a k in g  of weasels, John 
D u B u c le t’s Scottish Thomas 
McKean of Delaware is terrific. 
His fellow delegate, George Read 
(played loosely by John Savage) 
is Delaware’s trouble in voting 
for freedom, and McKean is con­
stantly calling him a weasel and 
a roach. For all of Ben Frank­
lin’s humorous lines, McKean’s 
made me laugh the most and 
longest.
Now, to the minuses. Donald
Craig plays the main character, 
John Adams. Adams should be 
“ obnoxious and disliked” but 
he’s got to have strong sentimen­
tality and sensitivity, especially 
in his across-the-miles talks with 
Abigail. Craig is too intent on 
b e in g  heroic, and looks silly
w h e n  h o  tr ioc  t o  b e  lo v in g  a n d
lonely. Also, his voice is too 
operatic for the part. I t ’s a Euro- 
ean  singing voice, not clear, 
c risp ,.. .American.
And Jo Ann Yeoman (Abigail) 
sings with as much expression as 
she would calling bingo num­
bers. I t ’s a credit to  the produc­
tio n  as a whole that it still 
thrives and succeeds when its 
two major characters fail.
N o, m ake that three. Jeff 
McCarthy is abysmal as Tom Jef­
ferson. Here, like Craig, he’s try ­
ing too hard to be heroic and 
h is to r ic . Jefferson should be 
more fun-loving, subtle, a kind 
of quiet wit that constantly con­
founds congress.
The worst of the worst, 
however, has got to be Michael 
Spellman as the custodian, An­
drew McNair. At times I was 
strongly motivated to see Spell­
man thrown out of the theater 
by the seat of his knickers.Every
time he uttered a word it was 
like dragging both feet on what 
should be a whirling, colorful 
production.
And though TBS’s 1776  some­
times churns rather thai whirls, 
its well-executed songs and in­
vincible script, plus a half dozen
s o lid  p e r fo r m a n c e s ,  m a k e  it  a
success. The chorus was a sur­
prise - it was very strong and on 
key, (like in “ Sit down, John”) 
which is more than could be said 
for Blaine Pickett singing “The 
Lees of Old Virginia.”
Dickinson and the conserva­
tives singing “ Cool, Cool Consid­
erate Men” while dancing the 
minuet reminded me briefly of 
the crocodiles dancing in Fantas­
ia -  there was that threat of 
something slimy and dangerous, 
but a nice touch of aristocracy 
and style.
“The Egg” , in which Adams, 
J e f fe r s o n  and  Franklin sing 
about the birth of a new nation 
was a flop, but the Courier (Jay 
Spears) singing “Momma Loak 
Sharp” was lilting, sad and tied 
in with nice lighting.
With its ups and downs , i  776 
at Theatre-by-the-Sea will still be 
a history lesson that is easy to 
take. Go see it.
Linda suspects i t’s all planned, 
but Baskin-Robbins, now Ameri­
c a ’s forem ost nationwide ice 
cream chain, just happened to 
begin it’s 31-flavor fame exactly 
31 years ago and opened its 
1,776th store this bicentennial 
year. The celebration of all that 
has prom pted a revival of flavors 
from decades gone by like the 
50s* Tooti Frooti and the bos’ 
Here Comes the Fudge.
“The chocolates are the top 
favorites,” Linda says, “but we 
have six of those. The biggest 
sing le  favorite is Pralines ’n 
Cream. Ladies buy it -- almost 
entirely women. But all that van­
illa, caramel, and brown sugar- 
coated pecans is too sweet for 
m e. I ’m a p istachio-alm ond 
freak.”
If plain old chocolate and van­
illa still head the overall sales 
list, it may be because people 
can’t choose among the other 42 
flavors offered each m onth at 
B a sk in -R o b b in s . T he chain 
stocks 15 all-time favorties year- 
-round, and rotates the others 
from its recipe file of 331 flavors 
-  flavors like Hawaiian Coconap- 
p le , L u n a r  Cheesecake, Jack 
Lemmon, and Hold That Lime.
The pink-jacketed employees 
behind the 10-degree frosty glass 
freezers taste test each flavor 
and  learn  the ingredients of 
them all. Do they get sick of it? 
Linda says she still downs a large 
frappe every morning and a sin­
gle-scoop cone in the evening. 
“But the w ork’s sort of mind 
rotting,” she admits.
The supply for the Newington 
Mall store, the northernm ost one 
on the East Coast, arrives every 
Friday from Southbury, Conn., 
home of one of Baskin-Robbins’ 
15 ice cream plants. It wasn’t al­
ways that available.
in e  ice cream that has scoop­
ed the nation was a California se­
cret until the mid-60’s. Cross- 
-coun try  travellers spread the 
praise of Irvine Robbins’ crea­
tions in much the same way that 
Coors beer earned its Rocky 
Mountain mystique. When Rob­
bins’ brother-in-law, Burt Bas­
kin, agreed to  share the burgeon­
ing business in 1946, they flip­
ped a coin to see whose name 
w o u ld  com e first. Then the 
nam e spread  throughout the 
Southwest.
B ask in -R o b b in s’ tiny, pink 
plastic tasting spoons have con-
inom as Lux, poet-author o f The Glass Blower's Breath.
The Glass Blower's Breath 
published by the Cleveland State 
University Poetry Series, is Lux’s 
se c o n d  co lle c tio n . His first, 
M e m o r y 's  Handgrenade, was 
published in 1972.
Lux’s m etaphor is his own. He 
is intimate with it, but still must 
ex p erim en t in its expression,, 
This causes certain images to re­
cur, m etaphor which fascinates 
him, such as green, his lungs and 
bloodstream. He has studied and 
mastered poetic craft and posses­
ses the intellectual obsession to 
bend the craft towards. He now 
must mold the two together. Of­
ten he succeeds, but at times he 
strains.
Whatever its faults, most of 
them due to his youth (Lux is 
29), his poetry whets the read-
pile one surrealist image atop an­
other. Avoiding this, Lux adds 
stronger meaning to his images 
and statem ents, entwining them 
skillfully.
Watching the long cars twirl 
their way up
the cemetery hillside we un­
derstand
usurpation. . .--It was like a
in a vault when so much grass
grew so quickly
over that small birds grave-
-naturally ,
we were uneasy--but guilt is
and survival, or i^’s facsimile is 
another.
Thursday night, eight o ’clock in 
the library Forum Room.
Mrs. Fred Dambrie delivers a waffle cone full of Peanuts ’n Popcorn 
ice cream to a Baskin-Robbins addict. (Stewart E. Berman photo)
vinced customers to try  favors as 
bizarre as Tin Roof, a new con­
coction  of peanut bu tter ice 
c ream  w ith  nuts that Totie 
Fields loves, and licorice, a tub 
o f blackness that even Linda 
says “looks pretty  revolting till 
y o u  t ry  i t . ’’ Fred Dambrie 
credits the success of unusual 
fl av o rs  to  “The adventurous 
sp ir it  people have. How else 
w ould  you sell Pink Bubble­
gum?”
The custom-made Baskin-Rob­
bins scoop forms a perfect 2.5 
ounoe ball of ice cream when roll­
ed correctly around a cardboard 
tub, a skill each employee learns. 
“The more ingredients, the soft­
er the ice cream,” Linda ex­
plains. “ The fudgey ones are 
stickier, chocolates the hardest. 
Rocky Road (a mix of choco­
late, marshmallows, and nuts) is 
impossible.”
The Newington store fills with 
Pease Air Base couples in pant
suits and leisure suits, little kids 
in sneakers, and young people in 
grubby jeans,. Many customers 
return after a walk down the 
mall, ready to try a scoop of an­
other color. Linda remembers 
one girl who came back four 
times in one hour for a single 
scoop every time, a local record.
Fred Dambrie commutes to 
his store from Portland where he 
lives and has owned a fleet of 
taxis for some years. Now the 
ice cream has captured his entre­
preneurial heart.
“I think of these Baskin—Rob­
bins people as master craftsmen. 
They remind me of the Italian 
Renaissance,” he says. “There’s 
a grape ice.” He points to a 
freshly scooped ball of purple. 
“See how attractive that is?”
And he’s right. I t ’s a colorful 
business -- pistachio green, blue­
berry, tangerine. But the color 
Baskin-Robbins hasn’t named is 
its own trademark pink. Would 
they go for Pepto Abysmal?
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The uncompromising ones.
The calculations you face require no less.
The new compact HP-21 and HP-25 
scientific calculators take it easy on your 
budget—and give you the same uncom­
promising design and quality that go 
into every Hewlett-Packard pocket 
calculator, regardless of price.
The HP-21 Scientific § t e f
32 built-in functions and HOW  
operations. $ 1 0 0 .
Performs all log and trig functions, the 
latter in radians or degrees; rectangular/ 
polar conversion; register arithmetic; 
common log evaluation.
Performs all basic data manipulations -
and executes all functions in one second 
or less.
Available
The HP-25 Scientific 
Programmable. s195.
72 built-in functions and operations.
All those found in the HP-21, plus 
40 more.
Keystroke programmability.
The automatic answer to repetitive prob­
lems. Switch to PRGM and enter the 
same keystrokes you would use to solve 
the problem manually. Then switch to 
RUN and enter only the variables 
needed each time.
Full editing capability.
Y)u can easily review and quickly add 
or change steps.
Branching and conditional test 
capability.
Eight built-in logic comparisons let you 
program conditional branches.
8 addressable memories.
And you can do full register arithmetic 
on all eight.
Both the HP-21 and the HP-25 
feature:
RPN logic system.
Let’s you evaluate any expression with­
out copying parentheses, worrying 
about hierarchies or restructuring be­
forehand. You see all the intermediate 
data displayed; you rarely re-enter data; 
you can easily backtrack to find an error 
because all functions are performed 
individually.
Full decimal display control.
You can choose between fixed decimal 
and scientific notation and you can con­
trol the number of places displayed. The 
HP-25 also gives you engineering nota­
tion, which displays power of ten in 
multiples of ± 3  for ease in working with 
many units of measure—e.g., kilo (103), 
nano(10~9), etc.
Come in and see these great new 
calculators today.
at the UNH Bookstore
Mooradian
MOORADIAN
continued from page 1
president there.”
Mintz also went on to say that 
Mooradian has been considered 
fo r  the position for “a long 
tim e.” Cornell will name the 
new director within the next 
two weeks.
The report, which has been de­
scribed by committee member 
Dean Davis as “ 90 pages long” 
concerns the future of athletics 
at UNH. The twelve committee 
m em b ers  made recom menda­
tions concerning intercollegiate 
s p o r ts ,  in tra m u ra l and club 
sports and wom en’s athletics.
The commission was set up 
last September by Mills after the 
UNH Council on Athletics did 
not deal with the current prob­
lems facing university athletics.
“Right now I expect the re­
port to be about 90 percent pos­
itive,” said Mooradian, “but I 
can’t comment on what I will do 
if I haven’t seen the report. I’m 
very upset that student news­
paper had access to the report 
before I did. I was under the im­
pression that I would read the 
report first so that I could re­
spond to the com m ittee’s find­
ings. Right now I can’t .”
Cornell’s Mintz referred fur­
ther questioning to Cornell Presi­
dent Dana Corson, and demand­
ed that nothing be said about 
any previous conversation with 
Mintz himself.
Public Relations Director at 
Cornell Art Brodeur said, “ Cor­
nell is not prepared to make a 
statem ent at this time, but the 
position is open and there are 
people being strongly consid­
ered.”
President Mills had “no com­
m e n t” when confronted with 
Mooradian’s rumored considera­
tion for the Cornell post. He also 
said, “ I am quite distressed with 
the way things are proceeding. 
Months of work went into this 
report, and the way it’s being 
publicized might be confusing.”
M ills also said, “There are 
some im portant changes that the 
commission has recommended, 
and I don’t want to see them 
jeopardized.”
Mooradian said, “ I can only 
work in an atmosphere conduc­
ive to winning. If any major 
changes are made in the present 





frames repaired - sunglasses
Take the UNH Kars-van to Dover Drug Building : 
,6 Broadway , Dover 742-1744
VETERAN'S INFORMATION TABLE
SPONSORED BY
OFFICE OF VETERANS AFFAIRS a n d  STUDENT - VETERANS COMMITTEE
In fo r m a t io n  a v a i la b le  in c lu d e s :
a. On cam pus/off campus housing inform ation
b. VA Inform ation Pamphlets
c. UNH Veteran’s Troubleshooting Key Guides
d. Telephone listings
(1) State Representatives
(2) Veterans Administration Regional O ffice (toll-free)
(3) Veteran’s Representative (UNH)
(4) Civil Service (Portsmouth) (toll-free)
(5) V ista/A ction (toll-free)
(6) Seacoast Area Unem ploym ent O ffices (Dover, Portsmouth)
e. Information on the Veteran’s Coordinator Job Bank for part-time and summer em ploym ent.
f. New Hampshire State Bonus and inform ation on other states that have bonuses, 
o;. CLEP exam information
l i .  U N f l  C o l l e g e  c r e d i t s  f o r  m i l i t a r y  d u t y  ( f i n d  o u t  h o w  t o  g e t  t h e m ! )
i. Tutorial Assistance (VA) (Will give you up to $60 per m onth!) 
j. Learning Skills Center Information
LOCATION: MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING (Next to cafeteria)
TIME SCHEDULE 
D AY
T u e s . ,
DAY DATE TIME
Friday, A p ril 2 n - i
Mon. , A pril 5 l i - l
Tues., A pril 6 l i - l
Wed., A p ril 7 6 - 3
T u e s . , A p r i l  13 6 - 8
Wed. , A p r i l  l b l l - l
T h u r s . , A p r i l  15 1 1 - 1
DATE TIME
A p r i l  19 \ l l - l
A p r i l  19 6 - 8
A p r i l  20 1 1 - 1
A p r i l  27 l l - l
A p r i l  27 6 - 8
A p r i l  2 8 1 1 - 1
T u e s . ,  
T u e s . ,  
Wed ' . ,
For a d d i t io n a l  in fo r m a t io n  p le a s e  c o n ta c t 
N ic k  D iz d a r 8 6 2 -1 5 5 3  S te v e  Y o u n g  8 6 2 -1 7 9 7  o r  7 4 2 -1 8 1 1
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conditions in Cambridge last Sat­
urday.
Freshman Mark Gori won the 
100, finished second in the 220, 
came in a close fourth in the 120 
high hurdles, and ran the lead leg 
in the 4 x 110 relay team.
Jim Hunter of MIT had an 
outstanding day, collecting firsts 
in the javelin and shot put and 
p lac ing  second in the discus 
and high hurdles.
B esid es  D em ers and Gori, 
another freshman who showed 
well was Tim Macklin. Macklin 
won the broad jum p with a leap 
of 20’5” , and placed second be­
hind Gori in the 100.
Other first for UNH were Brad 
Russ in the high hurdles, Don 
Belcher in the 440 intermediate 
high hurdles, and Steve Marcotte 
in the pole vault.
The trackmen travel to Spring­
field tom orrow  before their first 
home meet against Boston Col­
lege this Saturday.
They now have one loss for a 
record, instead o f one tie due to 
some strong com petition in the 
weight events and one measly 
yard.
Mark Radwan
Golfers rejoice! There’s no snow
This is the first in a series o f  articles on golfing in the Durham  
area, The New Hampshire will review several courses for the 
benefit o f  the golfing population here at UNH
Fairway fanatic.
He’s everywhere. You m ight see him  in class, daydream ing o f 
tha t f irs t day and tha t f irs t hole, w ith  so ft sun rays in his face. 
He m ight be in the m iddle o f  a short-grasses meadow o u t past 
the Field House, making miles o f  pe rfectly  aimed iron shots.
Wherever he goes, he doesn’t  need a calender to  know  spring 
is here. The agony has persisted fo r  five long months, w hile 
snow people danced in w h ite  s tu ff, Ah, sweet spring, when 
skiers cry, snowm obilers moan, skaters cringe and golfers rejoice 
w ith  the disappearance o f snow.
But the go lfer has to  w a it, even though he has come o u t o f  
h ibernation to  vision the f lig h t o f  a brand new g o lf ball sp littin g  
the air fo r  250 yards, even though he imagines th a t unm istak­
able aroma o f  fresh cut fa irw ays.
And even though he m ight feel the calluses fo rm ing  on his 
palms, those leather handles on his g o lf clubs m ight be fa r away 
from  campus in a closet. Smart, an tic ipa ting  clubbers crammed 
the ir clubs in the ir cars when they came back to  campus after 
vacation.
From the m iddle o f  March to  the m iddle o f  A p ril marks a key 
period o f  tim e in every fa n a tic ’s summer. I f  the sun successfully 
soaks up the excess swamps th a t have developed fro m  the thaw ­
ing o f  frozen ground, and i f  th a t precious fa irw ay grass can start 
to grow , golfers w ill be tou ring  the ir favo rite  links as soon as 
last Sunday.
T h a t’s righ t, fanatics. Sagamore C o un try  Club opened j i t ’s
fro n t nine holes, on A p ril 4. How about th a t fo r  an early open­
ing. Rochester C oun try  Club has reported an opening date as 
early as th is com ing weekend, and Portsm outh personnel pre­
d ic t a partial preview also on th is com ing weekend.
The an tic ipa tion  has ended. Saint N icklaus has ordered the 
sun to  continue to  sparkle. His assistant, Saint Palmer has push­
ed tim e  ahead. This is no prem ature outset. This is fo r  real. In 
past years, fanatics have waited in to  the m onth o f  May fo r  a 
chance to  “ get the kinks o u t”  and begin to  hack strokes o f f  
the ir high and sometimes hazardous handicaps.
I t ’s widespread, th is fanatic ism . Swingers w ith  scratch handi­
caps, the guys w ho bash the ball as far and as accurately as any­
one, are ready. Dangerous dubbers w ho dash fro m  fa irw ay to  
fa irw ay, and m ight be forever ye lling  “ F o re !” , are ready. And 
d o n ’t  be qu ick to  qu ibb le w ith  the p ligh t o f  these par-less 
peons. 90 per cent o f all the golfers in the United States have 
never broken 100. The chances are, y o u ’re a member o f  th is 
group.
To the non-golfers: be sym pathetic. Fanatics w ill cut class, 
break dates, miss meals and even k ill to  get o u t there on the 
course. Be careful. But at the same tim e, remember tha t this 
year, more than any year, the tim e to  play has been extended 
by a beau tifu l spring.
It  has been rum ored th a t a fu ll m oon w ill bring o u t the 
craziness in certain people. Men go nuts over the sight o f  p re tty  
bathing beauties on the beach, and the ocean drives salt-water 
freaks w ild . Add the fanatic  to  th is lis t; the fa irw ay fanatic , He’s 
here. He’ ll be hounding the local clubs fo r  m onths, This beauti­







B ro w n - W asserm an(unassisted) 
B ro w n - R o th m a n (u n a ss is te d ) 
B ro w n - Jones(S . M e is te r) 
B ro w n - Jones(unassis ted ) 
B ro w n - S. M e is te r(u n ass is te d )
Period T w o
B ro w n - B ens ley(S . M e is te r) 
U N H - R y a n (P e tr i)
B ro w n - W asserm an (u na ss is te d ) 
B ro w n - M ac loed(S „ M e is te r) 
B ro w n - W asserm an(unassisted) 
B ro w n -J .  M e is te r(u n ass is te d ) 
U N H - J .B ry a n (u n a ss is te d ) 
U N H - R ic h a rd s o n (P e tr i)
B illin g s
G r i f f in
W h o lle y
W h it ty
W a lke r












1 0 :3 1
1 1 :1 8
P eriod T hree
B ro w n - Jo nes(O hlsen)
U N H - M o ore (u n ass is te d ) 
B ro w n - W asserm an(unassis ted ) 
B ro w n - M a c loed(unass is ted ) 
U N H - P e tri(u n a ss is te d )
B ro w n - O h lse n (S . M e is te r) 
B ro w n - S. M e is te r(u n ass is te d) 
U N H - R ich a rd so n (un a ss is ted )
Period F o u r
U N H - P a ro (R y a n )
B ro w n - M a c lo e d (A lb e rts o n ) 
B ro w n - W a sserm an(G rie l) 
B ro w n - R o th m a n (Jo n e s )
U N H - S ie rra (P a ro )
B ro w n - G ib s o n (J ’ M e is te r) 




1 1 :0 8
1 1 :2 7
1 2 :1 7
1 2 :5 7
1 3 :3 0
B e lz il
L e n to
M a cD o n a ld
P e m broke
G ow en
Neal





K n a p to n
U N H
OPP

























M IL E -R e e d , N H  4 :1 8 .0
4 4 0 - D em ers, N H  5 0.9
1 0 0 - G o r i,  N H  10.5
H IG H  H U R D L E S - Russ, N H  16.3
8 80 - Reed, N H  1 :5 7 .9
2 2 0 - D em ers, N H  2 3 .6
TW O  M IL E -  R ich a rd so n , M IT  9 :2 6 .4
4 40  IN T ’ H IG H  H U R D L E S - B e lch e r, N H  5 9.7  
M IL E  R E L A Y -M IT  3 :3 4 .2
4 40  R E L A Y -U N H  4 4.7
B R O A D  J U M P -M a c k lin ,  N H  2 0 '5 ”
P O L E  V A U L T -  M a rc o tte , N H  1 4 '0 "
S H O T -H u n te r, M IT  4 4 ’ 103/V*
D IS C U S -S iffe rd e n , M IT  1 2 4 ’9 ”
J A V E L IN - H u n te r ,  M IT  1 8 9 ’ 3 ”
H IG H  J U M P -V o n  B o s te l, M IT  6 ’4 ”
5 :5 2 G IP W L SO BB R ER E R A
6 0 9 W h o lle y 3 10 + 0 1 4 3 14 3 2.61
8 :3 5 R ider 2 11 + 0 1 2 8 7 7 5 .4 0
9 :5 2 W h ite 3 12 0 2 3 8 17 13 9 .72
1 0 :5 9 K o u lo u r is 3 11 0 3 10 6 16 13 1 0 .6 2
1 3 :5 3 Bagonzi 3 4 0 0 2 4 8 7 15.75




b y  the day, week,
and month For m ore  
f r  inform ation call o r visit
GREEN ACRES STABLES
DREW FRESHETT ROAD o ff Rte. 108 DOVER, N.H.
7 0 1 . W 7  —  T J I . U f l l
Rental for the S ch o o l: Year 1976-77. Find I your ow n room ates. : Two bedroom  apts. for 4  persons or one j bedroom apts. for 2 persons.
Also apartments available for sum m er.: 
Call for appointm ent j at 868-2485 ask for | Mr. Karabelas
T S i( r ,tM  F l a t
Specializing In Mexican Food
M o n - Ih u r s  1 1 :3 0  - 10 :0 0  
Sun. 4:00 - 10:00 
F r i - S a t  1 1 :3 0  - 11:00
Lounge Open Till 12:00
1 7 4  F le e t  S t . .  P o rtsm o u th  T e i.471.5221
tostada plate with rice 
chicken A rice 
combination plate
taco, enchilada, rice A beans 
tamale plate
tamale, rice A beans 
special combination
chicken taco. beef taco, cheese enchilada, 
guacamolc salad, rice A beans 
taco plate (3) 
beef A chicken 
enchilada plate (3)




Pros want Rozum ek
Senior linebacker Dave Rozumek, co-captain on UNH’s NCAA 
Division Two semi-finalist squad, is expected to be chosen in this 
Thursday’s professional football draft,
“Oh, ya, I’m going,” said Rozumek yesterday. “No m atter who 
takes me, I’m going!”
“Dave is expected to be drafted fairly high,” said UNH Athletic 
Director Andrew Mooradian last Sunday. “Kansas City and a few 
others have shown interest in him, but they w on’t all tell you the 
story.”
Allen Chamberlain, Assistant Sports Inform ation Director, add­
ed, “There have been scouts here checking him out and testing 
him, and now all we can do is wait. We don’t expect him to go in 
the first five rounds, but hopefully by the seventh or eighth some­
one will take him. He wants to be drafted.”
Rozumek was an All-Yankee Conference selection last season, 
and was considered by Bowes to be the leader of the defensive 
corps.
“Though Dave is still somewhat marginal size-wise for pro-ball, 
he could make it if chosen by the right club,” said Bowes last fall.
Rozumek is 6’2” , 220 pounds. He now student teaches at 
Hampton Academy in Hampton, N.H.
UNH’s Dave Rozumek (67) moves in to make a tackle in last 
year’s Rice Bowl Game. (Charlie Bevis photo)




Springfield here for two
B y Mike Minigan
T he UNH baseball Wildcats 
open their New England season 
this Thursday by hosting Spring­
field College for a pair of seven 
inning games at Brackett Field. 
The first game begins at 1:00 
p.m.
Springfield is currently ranked 
eleventh in a nationwide poll of 
Division II teams.
W ildcat Coach Ted Conner 
h as  n am ed  sophmores Steve 
Wolley and Dave Rider as his 
starting pitchers in the opening 
day doubleheader, with Wholley 
getting the nod in the first game. 
C onner gave his regulars the 
weekend .off to allow him to 
concen tra te  on working with 
some ball players who did not 
make the seven game trip to 
Florida.
“We’re looking for some help 
from some people who didn’t 
com e to  F lo r id a  with us,” 
Conner said in a recent inter­
view.
O n e  notable fig u re  w ho 
Conner will be looking to is jun­
ior Tim Burke, who couldn’t be 
ready for the Florida trip due to 
his commitments to the Wildcat 
hockey team.
“Burke’s done an excellent job 
for us in the past,” Conner said. 
He expects Burke to fill the right 
field position, freeing some per­
sonnel, and allowing Conner to 
juggle his line-up in hopes of 
finding the right combination.
The coach has expressed dis­
pleasure in the defense at the 
left side of the infield and in 
center field. At one point on the 
Florida trip, Conner had pitchers 
playing third base, experiment­
ing as much as possible.
“ I d o n ’t know how good 
Springfield is. But, they’re not 
going to be a pushover,” Conner 
added. “They always seem to 
have a good team, and always 
get up for us.”
With powerful Boston College 
visiting UNH on Sunday after­
n o o n  (also  at 1:00 pcm. at 
Brackett), Conner is looking for 
•at least a split with Springfield.
“ W hat it  boils down to ,” 
Conner said, “ is tha t if Spring­
field beats us twice, then Boston 
College beats us, our fellows are 
going to be really down. B.C. 
always has tremendous person­
nel. If we can get at least a split 
with Springfield, and maybe a 
win from B.Cc, it will have to 
boost our confidence.”
A confidence boost in defin­
itely needed by the Cats at this 
point. A losing start of their 
New England schedule could 
leave the Cats with as bad as an 
0-10 record, tough, for anyone 
to rebound from.
However, Conner feels that he 
has real “ com petitors” on his 
team and promised that “We’re 
ready to play. We’ll be damn 
m ore re s p e c ta b le  th a n  we 
showed in Florida.”




“ Brown is the best team in 
New England, no question about 
it. I wasn’t convinced until to ­
day, but after this game I am .”
The words were those of UNH 
head lacrosse coach Art Young, 
moments after he watched the 
Brown Bruins trounce his Wild­
cat team, 20-8 last Saturday af­
t e r n o o n  in  P r o v id e n c e ,  It.I,
There was a tin t of hope that 
UNH might be able to upset 
New E n g la n d ’s number one 
ranked team existing among the 
Wildcat players before the game 
began, but after a few minutes 
of play that hope was quickly 
d is s ip a te d  by th e  powerful 
Brown team.
The Bruins tallied the first six 
goals of the game, outscoring 
UNH 5-0 in the first quarter, and 
from there the game was never 
in doubt.
After Brown built up a 10-1 
advantage in the second quarter, 
the Cats did manage to cut the 
lead to 10-3 before halftime. 
However the play on the field 
throughout the first half indi­
cated quite clearly that Brown 
was the superior team.
I n  th e  th i rd  quarter, the 
Bruins were able to extend their 
lead to as much as ten goals, 
which was gradually transformed 
in the fourth quarter to the 12
goal winning margin.
“ T h ey  moved the ball ex­
tremely well,” said Young “us­
ing good quick passes that we 
were unable to stop. The key to 
victory in lacrosse is being able 
to move the ball quickly and ac­
curately and th a t’s just what 
Brown did today.”
Brown was able to control the
gam e and build up the big lead
in the first half by not allowing 
UNH to clear the ball from its 
own zone, while the Bruins had 
little trouble getting the ball out 
of their zone.
UNH was never able to build 
up any momentum in the game 
because after falling behind ear­
ly, every time the Cats scored 
the Bruins came right back with 
one or two goals of their own.
“ D e sp ite  th e  score,” said 
Young “I’m pleased with our 
showing today. We played much 
b e t te r  th a n  we did against 
Boston College and we are begin­
n ing to come around. There 
were times this afternoon when 
we showed the good ball move­
ment that was the key to the 
team ’s success last season. And 
practically every time we did, we 
scored.”
Seven different Wildcat play­
ers scored in the game with jun­
io r attackm an Ed Richardson 
tallying twice. Veteran midfield­
UNH lacrosse coach Art Young gathers his players for a little con­
ference in practice. The stickmen have dropped their first two 
games, the last to highly ranked Brown last Saturday. (Wayne 
King photo)
er and tri-captain Nick Petri was 
th e  Cats leading scorer with 
three points on a goal and two 
assists. Bruce Paro and Bill Ryan 
each added a goal and an assist 
to the UNH cause.
For Brown, the leading scorer 
was Steve Meister with two goals 
and four assists for six points. 
Dave W asserm an tallied five 
goals for the Bruins.
W ild ca t t r i - c a p ta in  Steve 
Troiano played an outstanding 
game in the goal for UNH, mak­
ing a total of 31 saves in the con­
test. In contrast two Bruin goal­
ies m ade only 14 saves for 
Brown.
The Wildcats’ next game will 
be their home opener agianst 
Middlebury College this Satur­





One measly yard was all that 
kept UNH from gaining a tie, as 
freshman Wildcat John Demers 
from Dover, N.H. finished just 
one yard behind the Massachu­
s e t ts  Jpstitute of Technology 
anchorman after a 25-yard lead 
by MIT shrank to nearly no th­
ing.
MIT won the meet 8114 - 7114 
in Cambridge, Mass. last Satur­
day.
T he W ild cats trailed by five
p o in ts  going into the relay, 
which MIT won with a time of 
3:34.2 over UNH’s 3:34.4. A 
victory in the relay would have 
won a tie for the Wildcats, but 
Demers’ mad dash wasn’t quite 
enough.
UNH took first place in 11 of 
th e  18 events, but the MIT 
trackmen grabbed 25 of 27 pos­
sible points in the three weight 
classes - shot put, hammer throw 
and discus.
In addition to his strong per­
fo rm a n c e  in the mile relay, 
Demers won the 220 and the 
440 and ran the third leg in 
UNH’s winning 4 x 110 relay 
team.
George Reed was also a double 
w in n e r  for the Wildcats. He 
swept victories in the 880 and 
the mile with times of 1:57.9 
and 4:18.0 respectively. Those 
times were very respectable con­
sidering the blustery weather
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The Wildcats prepare for their New England opener against Springfield on Thursday. (Top) Captain 
Dave Bettencourt chases a pop-up hit by Coach Ted Conner. (Bottom) Conner extends some advice to 
pitcher Dean Koulouris. (John Hanlon photos)
MIT nips
